
Bids On Highways 33 And 152 Are Advertised
High School Carnival Starts At

7 O’Clock Tonight With Parade
Hom e  N e w s p a p e r  l a  P a a p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  I ,  I f » 7

OrtiM K  u d  C r « 4 l « l  
Work for H e m p h i l l  
Wheeler, Robert* will 
Start Program.

LEA D  T fT  PA M PA
Roads Will Be P a v e l  jo 

G n r  County Liao . By 
Next Spring; Many Mile*

Hundred* of Legionnaires 
From Panhandle Are 
Expected at Unofficial 
Convention.

C O X  IS COMING
D. W. Thurman, Dr. R. A. 

Webb and J. A. Pearson 
Will Welcome 40 and 8 
Members and Visitors.

O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —P AMP A—C i t y  o f  OH,  W h e a t ,  Homei
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 17, 1931PAM PA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, More detailed plans wered rafted 

at a special meeting of Volture Lo
cale 953 last night to perfect ar
rangements for Pampa's second un
official American Legion convention 
to be held April 25-26.

Daniel W. Thurman. eorresi>ond- 
ent locale, stated that many promi
nent members of La Soclete and 
American Legion from the depart
ment and grand offices of Oklahoma 
would be In attendance here.

Robert O. Whlteuker, department 
adjutant

by the state highway
Meat on road construction 
k aggregating *3.906.000. Can
tor the work will be swarded 
* highway commission at its 
g  April 30 sod May t-f. 
'tentative list of projects did 
Muds bridge construction 
total mileage to bs improved 
MkKtmately 340 miles. Twen- 
tt road projects will be placed 
Construction
hst of road projects announc-

Panhandle Press Association 
Holds Annual Convention 
At Plainview Today.

G an gsters
Now Horn In 
On Orchestra
CHICAGO. April 17 (JPy-Wo1- 

uirtJs have been written about 
gang threats, but the suggestion 
that they might be an aid to the 
art of music was never offered 
until today.

It  remained for John Coillns, 
manager for Louis Armstrong to 
point out this possibility, when 
he complained thkl Louis, a 
negro, who toots s tuneful cor
net in a night rlub. was being 
threatened and followed around 
by hoodlums.

Louis, his manager said, quit 
one night club for another, lur
ing the customers from one place 
to another.

“But the moss they scare him." 
Collins told the police, ‘ the bet
ter he plays the comet

“He gets thorn shivery, shakery 
tremolo effects, yon know, like

Austin; Ernest O. 
(Om>) Co*, pa-t department com
mander and present national execu
tive committeeman of Austin; V. 
Earl Earp, department membership 
chairman of Sweetwater; George E.

fifth division commander

e from three-l 
Lb Qraiige on hi PLAINVIEW, April 17. UP) -O p 

ening the 24th annual convention ot 
associationthe Panhandle 

here today. Olin E. Hinkle of Pam- 
pa. president, asserted that the 
newspaper business was due to un
dergo many important changes in 
the next decade, soma good, some 
bad." but that the country press 
was destined to retain Ps sound 
position without radical alteration.

He referred to scientific advance
ment as proof that present methods 
of assembling news would be o b w  

U tiles* the

Brcome,
of Amarillo; C. C. Olbson. fifth di
vision membership chairman of Am
arillo. and Dr. R. A. Webb, eigh
teenth district executive commit
teeman of Patnpa, are a part of tty 
departamnt American Legion repre
sentatives who will be here to take 
part in the convention.

J. A. Pearson, cheminot national 
of Pam pa. and W. C. de Cordova, 
grand sous chef de train, have pub
lished and placed into circulation.

county line on highway

Irte in a few years 
profession can absorb new methods 
without abusing hard-won prlvliges. 
he predicted the necessity might 
arise for re|>eal!ng the fight for a 
free pre«s and decent press.

Hinkle cited “the new sensation
alism In pictures" and recent ten
dencies of courts to restrict the 
gathering and printing of nears in 
a way that modern science permits 
He urged progressiist «S t coosrrva-

over 2,000 copies of papers pertain
ing to the convention, to all voitures 
and Legion posts of Texas and Ok
lahoma.

J. W (Jacki Murphy, chef de

Rmqtfuil county line

and yet not be unrtkdJilaWe in 
dealing with law enforcement.

The president sold radio no longer j 
could be regarded as merely a mode 
of entertainment but that It had 
come to be recognised as a com
petitor in local and e-pec lolly in 
national advertising fields. He urg
ed publishers to recognise this.

Committees appointed were;
General activities: T. A. Landers. 

McLean; 8am Brosweli. Clarendon; 
Dekins Wells. Willing ton; J. 3. 
Engleman. Tulla.

Auditing: J. C. Estack. Clarendon; 
Bob Bra shears, Borger.

Resolutions Van W. Stewart. 
Perryton. E. Q. Perry. Plainview, 
J. M. Nobles. Canadian.

The Plainview Herald-News was 
host at a luncheon and the cham
ber of commerce planned a banquet 
tonight for the visitors. Amarillo 
and Perryton were bidding for the 
next convention.

early morning hours
M U County, 9 3 ml)** 
id drainage from H 
line to highway *  on

Pomp* were cooperating to the full
est extent and he expressed his 
gratitude to the merchants who 
have assisted in making the con
vention posisblc by purchasing 
building and street decorations for 
tills occasion. Those merchants 
who have not purchased decora
tion* are urged to do so at once. 
These ran be obtained from James 
Haynle or Richard H. Gross, who 
are attending to this particular 
part.

Voyageur Larry Spicer, postmast
er at KingsmUl, will have charge 
of the food arrangements. Voyag
eur Mark Long is In cliarge of res
toration. Voyageur Prank J. Thom
as, chef de gare passe, is supervis
ing parade arrangements. Voyag
eur* Mark Long. Ray Anderson. A. 
E. Arnold. Floyd McConnell, and W. 
C. Pullen comprise the reception 
committee.

A registration fee of one dollar 
per person will be charged which 
allows admission to a dance at the 
Elbs club Saturday night. April 25. 
and the noon-day banquet. Sunday, 
the 26th. Registration booths will 
be located at the Legion hut and 
the New Schneider hotel.

Church services will be held at 
the First Baptist church at 11 a. m. 
Sunday, the 26th. Post Chaplain 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster will deliver the 
address. After church services, the

whole world was an fire. Ftomsa 
were round me •verywhara*’ He
ran to the home of T. D. itarrta 
nearby and Harri* rushed to tte

“I could see bodice lying In Mia 
fire.’' Harris said. “It was a  ter
rible sight ubt I was unable to to  
a thing as the flames were leapUR 
a hundred feet into the air and I  
could not reach the victim*.”

At noon the fire stlU was bum* 
in* in places. The tent In whtah 
the fire started was 13 by 13 fart 
in dimensions and houasd (M r  
beds.

Later today, employes of

Bert Burke Goes On Trinl 
For Alleged Attack On 
Young Girl.

W8W YORK, April IT. <JV-M*yor 
Walker, against whom charges oi 
Inocgapotency have been riled with 
Obvernor Roosevelt, has decided on 
the keynote of his reply. It WD1 as
sort that the mayor is en adminis
trative officer, “not a detective."

“ft ie not the mayor's business.'’ 
he said, “tc Open desks andd rawer* 
and go snooping and snUfinv 
around corners to check up hourly 
on die actions of 130,000 city era-

Scares Residents chief witness in district court this 
morning in the trial of Bert Burke, 
charged with attempted assault. 
Burke entered a plea of not guilty. 
He was represented by Judge Ben 
S. Baldwin.

Other state witi 
child's mother, a

The company had instatlcd a new 
'b'ooster station three days ago and 
pressure wag not steady tueatB* 
the station was being tiled dut. 
Employee hod not detected the leak 
because of the variable preowra ta 
the line. The firs followed a eredk 
bed where many people war* camp
ed Mrs. Dodson and her two chil
dren were burned to death in m  
same bed. The fire started at 4 
a  m. and the sharred bodies Of

Pampa Golfers 
To Play Memphis

Residents of southwest Pampa 
late last night thought that part 
of the city was in the hands of 
desperadoes, but it turned out to 
be only members of the sheriff* 
department breaking about 200 bot
tles of high powered home brew.

In  a raid the officers arrested 
two men and found the beer, some 
of it ice cold. Taking the forbidden 
beverage to the rear of the premises 
they proceeded to smash the bottles.

Everytime a bottle would break, 
glass would flv in all directions and 
reports like the crack o i a pistol 
reverbrated through the air. The 
• bombardment" lasted for nearly 
half an hour.

The men paid fines in justice 
court this morning.

Attacker Smiles and 
Teeth ForGrit* His 

Shock. maes were the
_______________  10-year-old girl
friend. Dr. V. E. von Brunow. and 
Justice of the Peace James Todd 
Jr. Mrs. Burke and the defendant 
\gere the only defense wltnemes 
used.

The little girt. In a subdued voice, 
described the attack which to al
leged to have taken place at the 
rear of Burke's place of business in 
South Pampa a month ago.

Burke denied the attack.
Arguments in the case started 

early this afternoon. District At
torney Raymond Allred asked for 
the maximum penalty, 99 years. 
Judge Baldwin asked for acquittal.

Jurors chosen: W. R. Combs, J. 
C. Harris. T. J. Ooffey, Clyde Hallo- 
way. W. 8. Paris. Walter Butler, 
W. 8. Beavers. Clarenoe Bower*. L. 
R. Bush, J. C. Haynes, Will Brain
ing, and Charlie Back.

answer, running into thou- 
mds of pages of static tics and his- 
iry, .Trill be delivered to the gover- McALESTER, Okla . April 17. UP) 

E. 8. (Choc) Hembree, 38-year-old 
Indian, died In the electric chair

PARIS. April 17. (AV-Alfonso de 
Bourbon, deponed king of Spain, 
and Victoria, his English queen, to
day faced together In France an 
exile which Alfonso is confident will 
end in his recall to the throne at 
Madrid.

To both Victoria and Alfonso nnd 
the five of their six children who 
are here with them the people of 
Paris extended a welcome which was 
more like that of conquering heroes 
than refugees.

Alfonso was visibly startled to 
see the huge crowd awaiting him 
as he stepped from his train. He

_  . . —  ,-------------- - doffed a green fedora, and at-
Crains office has involved tempted to slip out a side door of 

I attempts to deal with rack-1 the railway station to a waiting 
t 1« the Pulton Fish Market, car. but found ^another cheering 
irs of Tammany Hall are-lie- 1  crowd awaiting him there, j  
to discuss a speech of Miss! At his hotel, police had to make 

Mathews, Tammany ehtaewd- j a way for him through a throng 
the nineteenth district, in I which stood outside and finally 
she Implied It is proper tor upon their insistent demands he 
to accept "preaenta" from 1 appeared with Victoria upon a bat- 

1 they recommend for judge- B W  opening on their rooms. Both. 
Newspapers forecast that «*ruggUng to master their emo- 

U be ckUed at the oomlncr tlons. smiled and bowed and wlth- 
Ive inquiry into city affaire drew tait the shouting continued 
lata her views more fullv “ *** “ “ i  h*d 40 *PP**r »**ln. 
r |e counsel for the w i i h  Not until two hours later, when 

*  the lights in the royal apartment
---------------------- - - .. . ware turned out, did the crowd dto-
V T V  perse, police breaking it up with
WW MBtf\  1  I 1 K K  complaints that they were blocklna

. ______ traffic, even though It was 3 a. m.
_ and a few oar* were about,
r,TEXAS  PORT. Pribably AHonao said:
RMOWNW ta west finnan to- "X am deeply touched Mr the

Pampa golfers will meet at Mem
phis team at 1:30 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon at Memphis. The Pampa 
iinksmen will assemble at the Fa- 
theree Drug 4 at 10:30 o'clock Sun
day morning for the trip.

While the ltot of Pampas who will 
make the trip may Include others, 
the following are expected to enter 
the met: Don Dona van. Bert Curry. 
Clarence Barrett, Clyde Fatheree. 
Frank Perry. Otto 8tuder, Phil 
Carlson, Dr. R. A. Webb. Warren 
Jeffus, Edwin and DeLea Vicars, 
A. J. McAlister. Dick Shepard. Dick 
Hughes. Bill Frasier, and Sam Pen- 
berg.

45 minutes later.

Mrs. Frank Thompson was taken 
from the Pampa hospital to her 
home, 811 West Foster, yesterday 
afternoon.

Twitty Pla
For Porfit, Despite Low Prices

HUNTSVILLE. Tex.. April IT (F) 
— Moncus Twitty, under sentence of 
death from Gray county for crim
inal assault on a three-year/ old 
child, arrived today at the state 
penitentiary, under guard, and tm-

month, the number of eggs per hen 
has increased to an average of 17 
8-1* eggs per hen at a cost of 7 
8 -10  cents per docen eggs.

The flock has been culled from 
411 hen* in November to 373 at 
the end of March. Mr. Henry fed

Officers In Gun 
Fith With Bandits

his hens mash, culled carefully, and 
has demonstrated the county agent's 
theory that these methods will off-

ALAMOOORDO, N. M., April 17. 
PO—Overtaken often an all night 
chase, the two men who yesterday 
robbed the First State Bank of Tu- 
larosa opened fire on Sheriff W. A. 
Donley and hto aides near Ban Mar- 
ctal, K M  , about dawn tod*?. The 
cffkere returned the fife No noe 
was hit and in the ensuing chase 
the Sheriff and hie men lost sight 
of the fleeing automobile.

A

TENT FAMILY
Second Kilgore Fir® la 

Two Days Bring Death
Toll To Six —  Family 
Lived In Forest.

FOREST IGNITED
Flame* Shoot 200 Feel 

High A* Firemen -From  
Kilgore Extinguish Bunt
ing Countdyside.
KILGORE. Apatl 11. UP)—A pillar 

ot fire from a leaking oil pipe
line burned a man and woman and
two children to death in their tent 
home three miles from here on the 
Longview road early today.

The victims are: Mrs. Kate Dod
son, 39. her two children. J. D. 
Howell. 9. and J. B. Howell, g, and 
Burt Bishop. 33.

Mrs Dodion’a husband and NR- 
era I other children were beiiSVM

1 to have escaped.
I The fire occurred shortly after 
! midnight and It was not until f  
o'clock thu mowing that seaMNafc 
could remove the bodies from the 
smouldering ruins of the tank 

The fire, shooting M0 feet Into 
the air. Ignited the nearby forest 
but the Kilgore Nre deportmmt 
mh < . <i«-d In bringing the fora* firs 
under control

The victims came here recently
from Arkansas.

How the leaking gee became Ig
nited was not known.

The death* brought tha tall from 
fire to six here ta Oar test two 
days. Joe Lamb. 35, o f Wnuatm 
and Milton H. Pettav 
ed to death in an i 
Humble Oil 
miles from here 

M J IMidleto 
condition from 
tlie same explosion.^.

Lamb died shortly j  
Pett*way died in a , 
pttai last night.

The body of Mrs. Dodten 
found on the bed ta th* ndm gf 
the tent, whge the two 
On the floor Biel 
•w  h oweii boys, 
tried to escape. H 
where the tent i

brother, said

■sat

tel
< J S L -

ft! , -£'W-g , • •* ...

4-H Organizes;
Enroll 29 Boys

County Agent Ralph R  Thomas 
and John B Hessey, an 
ent of schools, enrolled 
Gray county 4-H clubs at 
schools of the county. Tuesday. The 
total number of boys enrol tod ta 
the 4-H clubs to 88. Mr. Thomas 
said this morning.

Boys enrolled in the club* TIMa- 
day were: George Converse and 
Junior Brown, Farrimton sehota-

Winford Quarlec.
Ivey. Myron I  
Chester Todd,
Charles Ivey. T. R  j 
and Muriel WQUm.
Ratliffe, Neal Hill, Burl 
Woodrow Clemmons, O  
berth. Carrel Johnson. W. M.
Uater Olenn. J N g f  i 
Fulton. J. H WeUel. 
mon*. Chester Olenn
Eldridge. __________________

—  ■ Nm

News-Globe Track 
Meet Ui
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS election shall toe held under, t a? a proper notice of said eleeUuu..
.e manner of'hold ing aamei The Mayor Is authorized and d l- , \ 
te governed by, the special rested to cause raid notice of the 
r of the CKy of Pampa. Tex- 1 election to te ported up at the City 
pted on the SUi day oi No- Ball far at least thirty <3S> days 
. 1927, an d  amendments prior tA the date of said rieettou.
, and the constitution and The Mayor is further authorised 
the*State of Teiaa, and only and directed to have said noUee of 

id voters who are property election published cnee each week

Japanese Prince 
At Academy

* - * '■ * *  V M * LU$g 
Ott IW kFiRTKENT 
.H T f%  h«tV»Vi<i -
l&q» in Tv*
\-yshiK  cH tP H ie c

h a il s  a p t sm* u .y
MUD u « * ,C w E

WE 'iO M  HAMb

R v n , c*\cw, w s  m t 
M «  Tvmaft <Mt 

VOR. ThE
MOMSY- Win'd ‘ lit.

n o w  * s  im

^ WASHINGTON. April 17. (49 — 
Prince Takamatsu of Japan, often 
termed "Prince of the Sea” in his 
own country because of his udd- 
shlpraahs training, chose tlie An 
imports Naval academy for todays 
sightseeing trip.

No other event but the private 
dinner tonight with the Japanese 
ambassador was on the program 
of the dag, yet the prince and prin
cess after a late reception last night 
were eager for an early morning 
start.

Senator Charged
After Fist-Fight

HOLDENV1LLE. Okla.. April 17. 
i/l't—Charges at assault with Intent 
lo kill were Hied today again#* 
State Senator Tom Anglin by As
sistant County Attorney R. D. Row
ell Jr. after investigation c l an al
leged attack by Anglin cn Tom R. 
Phllhpe. Kcldenvllle publisher, yes
terday.

Anglin, waiving preliminary hear
ing, eras bound over to district 
ocurt under $2,500 bond.

He declined to make a statement.
The next term of district court 

is scheduled for July.
Due to alleged friction between 

Phillips and District Judge Oeorge 
C. Crump of the Hughes county 
district, Phillips said he would have 
hi* attorneys demand Judge Crump s 
disqualifiestlrn in the case.

tewed to vote.
All voters who favor the propo

sition to levy the said tax shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots: "FOR THE LEVY OP THE 
T % * :"  and those* opmosing shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots. “AGAINST THE LEVY OP 
THE TAX."

A copy of this Order signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Pampa. 
rexas, and attested by the City

as second-class matter March 15. 1991, at the pool o ilie r
« .  under Act of March g. in#.
>f the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
ited Press is exclusively entitled to the use of republi
c 's  dispatches credited to or hot otherwise credited iu 
also the local news published Herein, 
of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

ter In Pampa
JLY NEWS in Combination with THE 
ling. Evening and Sunday.

Ipa and Adjoining Con a ties

fNews and Past. Including Sunday) 
p (News and Post, including Sunday). 
Un 'News and Post, including 8undiy) 201-03 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas'•fUij* ! 'ewrt IS 

I BWj. iW k  OP PAfcKwkTw; 
BkBY- CWkPtCW OUT 
V*«fc VOC PfcOPLE 
SHjwBufc omep a ir m  ■ ■

|v Jacquard and Striped 

1 Raton '
Overdrapery

Iw W ro / « Q l
Better quality at this price.

a rea
l  of Uie'"editor It is not The Inten 
any Individual, firm or corporation, i 
warranted, as prominently as was tl 
or article.

A LEGITIMATE WAGE
The Childrens Chamber of Commerce should be con

gratulated on the stand taken by that body in regard to 
*1* house bill wherein a minimum wage of 30 cents per 
H0dr Is established by Jaw covering labor employed on 
•Ante Highway construction. Members met here yesterday 
and wired Senator Small and Representative Bryant 
vdgtnf them to support the bill.

The low wage being paid by contractors on highways 
In west Texas during the past few months is responsible 
f o r  the action of the local civic organization.

; Apparently, the only permanent solution is for the 
legislature to pass a bill requiring the contractors to pay 
q  legitimate wage. The contractors could in turn take 
this wage into consideration when bidding in the job.— 
Childrens Index.

ELECTION NOTICE 
WHEREAS, a petition bearing the 

signature* of at least two hundred 
and twenty-five property tax paying 
citterns of Pampa, Tinas, has been 
presented to the City Commission

Stunning, tos- 
trou> fabrics 
that w i l t  do 
wonders fo r

v n t r r n  • r a c v r d K r r ^ '  >
i  THouawr A aeM tt i t  Nona \
THAT CROOK LOOKIN' FOR MIS < 
CBOTCM....1 WAS SCABBD S o  J  
BAD lytAT WMITSW 2»M  ^  
NMOOLDfJ'TA
M Aoe a  J T  z / r &
SPOT Otl ) 7  J / M b ' JL

**  ‘Jj

USV 7 U *B £ !: DOM'T 
V X J  M C M W IX C  AM 

OLD PAL OF
V -  x x j b s T r

AND. WHEREAS, the CNty Oom 
mission Of the City of Pampa, Ttex- 
aa deems It advisable to call said 
election and submit laid propoal- 
ttca to the qualified voters of said 
City;

Therefore, BE IT  ORDAINED 
* Y  THE C ITY COMMISSION OP

P O CAttOD STIFF 

; A T  TV«£

; APPB0ACW OF 

AM AIRPLANE, 
AA AKINS A  

| L A M D lN *  CtJ 
] THE S A nsE  

1 FIELD IM XNUlOl 
ME IS

U i o i n s ,

FO C C K L66  

AONsEMTAttlLy 
EXPECTS TD 

n t  KIDNAPPED

“Guess I’ll try my hand at operating',” as the fellow 
■aid at the dial telephone.

# •  »  •

Soiling a suit of clothes, observes the office sage, 
is a fitting climax for any salesman.
)VV • • • •  *

A dish-washing contest held in a western city re- 
cently was won by men. They cleaned up. as it were.

THE C ITY  OP PAMPA; TEXAS, 
that an election be held on the 
«**h day of May. 1931, at which elec
tion. the following proposition shall 
be submitted:

"Stall the City Commission of 
the City of Pampa. Texas, be au- 
tbdHsro to levy and collect from 
tear to year a tax of three (Jc>

.» %  m CHARD NASM K K 
NEW YORK. — Just about gone 

tar M e quaint old customs of New 
Ydrk Also f ok  ways traditional
characteristics and odd characters.

A  D u ll hurdy-gurdy, worse for 
SMa f  summrre of wear. tinkles out 
a  Wavering tune to prove that 
Mrtkg Is t a n  But it has the fal- 
Mrihg notes of a swan song 

Than  are lew hurdy-gurdies in
deed. bold enough to squeeze in be- 
taaeu a couple of parked sedans at

distinction. You couldn't tell 
whether the wearers were mUlton- 
alraa or noorwalkers. Especially as 
beth wear carnations.

Oardenia sellers, women and men. 
were out as never before Their 
boxes of bloaeome were a white rash 
on the navement. And just to 
make .•.trolling quite impossible the 
movie makers were out. trying to 
rheot the gardenia peddlers. All it 
need to make a better show was 
somebody shooting the movie mak
ers

Mrs. Helen Oould Shepard had 
her annual hyacinths in her win
dow boxes, but even that pretty 
custom is doomed. Her brown 
stone house is Jurt about the last 
occupied mansion, excepting the 
Vanderbilt home, left on the ave
nue's parade ground. It is sure to 
go the way of 111 brotentone

HEUP QWJty.'? NJWy 
DiO 'AM  LAMP MBS. 
HAwlN TBoOBlC  OF
SOKINO? 6ms,

IT S S S H S  <5000
^  To SHE >DO.'.' >

SToCfi A  sAVOAgvG ABA 
FKOSS A  R!CM MAM )M 
TMIS TiAMW ?  US L *F t  
E mjM LAST WIAMT AW MEi 
MS IViREwJ IT OFF THE 
TR A IW -A  DETBCTivE 
«o T  IMS MBxT TRAiM 
FoC KLICW ART, AM’ VF 
1 UAD SO*A6 VNA/ OF 
SBTTlM' TUIS OJU1CH To 
MW),IT DM SWT HELP , 
catch -rue c ro o k . ,

You will find the quality better and the patterns 
more attractive than you could have bought a 
year ago at this low price. Large florals and 
quaint, small patterns . . .  suitable lor every win* 
dow in your home . . .  and for pillows and furnij 
ture coverings. Gay designs for smocks, too. 36 
inches wide. Come in . . . make your selection 
from sm  camskl* o c e  . . .  .........

Miniature Golf Co<
North Cuyler

Paid For
Junk Metal,Scrap 

Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Go.
Hidalgo Officials 

Under Indictment
after he entered the foreign service.

His first assignment to a foreign 
post was as secretary to Stockholm 
in 1918. Three years later he went 
to Bucharest, and in 19S3 he re
turned to Washington for duty at 
tbe state department

ly associates with diplomacy and 
thing.) diplomatic

Tall, erect, with dark hair and a 
meticulously cropped black mus
tache. he has an air of distinction. 
He is immaculately and correctly 
groomed whether at Ws deck look
ing after routine affairs of his di
vision or entertain ini, some visit
ing dignitary.

In conversation, he is easy, 
chooses Ms words carefully, m m t 
his rehtencss with skill. One Is not 
surprised to learn that he taught 
English for two years at Ratfcllffe 
college and Harvard. that he holds

ful delivery of sinking fund war-'' 
rants. They were A. w . Cameron, 
former county judge; W. D. Ctad- 
dlck and W  L Lipscomb, former 
commissioners; Cam E. Hill, once 
county clerk; Oeorge W. Walton, 
ex-treasurer; and L. E. Tinkler $nd 
O. T. Liles, Normer auditors.

E. B Reyna, former tax collector 
Of the Tabasco school district, also 
)vus indicted far unlawful delivery 
and malicious destruction of main
tenance fund vouchers. All ttvow 
charged were allowed to appear

In 19M he was designated as a 
member of the American delegation 
te the preparatory commission for 
the disarmament conference, and in 
October of the same year went back 
to foreign duty at Berne as first 
secretary.

Since 1927 he has been chief of 
the division cf western European 
affairs with headquarters at Wash
ington. As such he was close to 
Secretary Stinson at the London 
naval conference and In the depart-

I t  war. a new crowd on Fifth ave- 
te  and we mean throng The

A bachelor, he Is greatly ip de
mand socially In Washington 

With the exception of t* o  years 
te an Instructor df English, diplom
acy has been Marrlner's career. This 
perlcd o f " teaching was sandwiched 
in while. he wOs weKking for his 
master’s and Ph D degrees at Har
vard. Almost immediately there

Soft toned designs In tar*, 
monious color patterns . . • 

one suitable for every morn m your home. A fine, heavy 
quality ... very unusual at this price. 50 inches wide. __r*

He leaves sben, being required by 
law to see service In tbe field after 
service at the state department, to 
become counselor of the American 
embassy in Paris.

Chicoutimi, a 
at noon veSU

“TEXAS By Patton
V b o  fcH!> “touR. UWAWS 

<xxn us. we wilier 
V o t M U e  NOOUfcfeM  

\ HAtLP OP r

V* H\ NAWictlfr
fighting for OUR. WHEN TVMS feSWilisnes 

*  new wwrtoM, mt 
Kepu&uc of

i f f  OttOKtt • 
'■mm m w  
•Mtwco.sowr
'THBRND IN
TNt CflftNft

—- Washing —- I 
Day, Week or Month

t̂ffRONCD |0 NACQQtKlCHLS N.mrocHts ;p iNO tPPip fuct
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Liberals Beat 
T o r y  Censure 

With 54 Votes
LONDON. April 17. (AV-The gov- 

, eminent of Prime Minister Railway 
MacDonald appealed today to oe 
as safety entrenched In office as a( 
any time in Its nearly two years 
of life after beating a conservativ.' 
motion of censure with a majority 
of 54 votes

The tory leader. Stanley Baldwin, 
made a determined attack against 
the ministry at perhaps its most 
vulnerable front, unemployment, In 
giving its censure on tliat count 
but In the division lobbies the com- 
inoijs llndQ up 305 for the govefla
ment, 3S1 against. 'v________

The ndnlstry was aided |
VOUB Of 23 liberals, less than 
the ̂ liberals In the commons 
liberals voted against the jo v e H  
ment and five abstained. Sir Os-1 
wald Mosley and the six members 
of |kis “new party" abstained but 
the (labor left wing voted with the 

g i f i f n e n t ;
margin of victory 

i the most sanguine of Mr.
‘ I’s followers, 

vote assured the gi
lion in office for an 

Its next d.-.nger
come after presentation of the

Skellytown News
SKELLYTOWN, April 18—The 

warm weather has inspired a spirit 
of wanderlust in Skellytown. and a 
few vacation trips already have 
been made. Business visits and 
short trip6 to relatives in nearby 
towns have held interest for others.

H. H Brandt has returned from 
Shreveport, La., tflierc he visited 
relatives.

is likely to contain 
at items for the erfn- 
vernment and opposi 
liberal help such as 

In last night’s division it 
should pull through without diffl- 
d W T

‘Ugly Side’ ” of 
. i Officers Studied

Vtt, April 17. (fl’i—Law- 
among enforcement offic- 

belng studied by the Wicker- 
copimlHslon which ihtends to 

ugly side of our of* 
flclaldom" In Its deliberations on 
thej American judicial system.

i WiCkersham of the law 
observance com- 

that statement In a 
last night before the Cln- 
reglonal crime committee 

the desperate effort to c p »-^  
to law,” Wickersham 

“experience has shown that 
charged with the high fuhe- 

>f enforcing the law soinctiiggs 
> to attain their ends by means 

the acts they seek to 
Of suppress.

Is time a study should be j 
of this phase of our clvlliza-

Mr. and Mrs. W 
A. L. Coape have 
Springs for a w

H. Sears and 
i gone to Colorado 
cek’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andrews ana 
Mrs. Reamsnyder were visitors in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard BeU have 
moved to Suhray.

A. O. McNamon has gone to Hold- 
envllle, Okla., and Arkansas to visit 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. John Qroft shopped in Ama
rillo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathews and 
daughter, Muriel, spent the week
end with relatives In Hollis, Okla.

Mrs. Roy Christopher and Miss 
Beulah Horner shopped In Pampa 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifford re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Powers, Pampa.

Mrs. Ansle Burnett 
the week In Pampa.

Is spending

Instant Response Is Made to
NEW S

t Kespo 
-POST Carlsbad Cavern Train

Pampa’s quota Ip the Nunn-Warren special train to Carlsbad 
cavernr M,iy 2-4 will be reached In the next few days If ticket 
sales 1 y the NEWS-POST continue as they started last night Train 
and pullman tickets may be purchased only from th( NEWS-POST 
where they win be on rale until April 28.

The schedule of the train leaving Pamim is as follows:

Oolng— 
May 2 .. 9:30 pm 

.. 9:45 pm 

..10c0$ pm 

..10 :6  pm
May 2 .. .  .11:00 pm 
May 3 . . . .  12:01 am 

....12:30 am 
___  1:30 am <<ZX
. . . .  1:00 am (M l 

May 3 . . . .  6:30 am 'M l 
(CT) -Central Ume.
(M T )—Mountain time.

Lv Pampa 
Lv White Deer 
Lv Panhandle 
Ar Amarillo 
Lv Amarillo 
Lv Hereford 
Lv Priona 
Ar Clovis 
Lv Clovis 
Ar Carlsbad

wr
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv <CT> 
Ar (M T)

7:00 am 
6:85 dm 
6:25 am 
5:45 am 
5 :30 am 
4:30 am 
4:00 am 
3:00 am 
1:30 am

Returning
May 4

Lv (M T) 8:00 pm

Hidalgo Officials 
Face Indictments

EDINBURO, April 16 (AV-Unlaw- 
ftu delivery of* Hidalgo county ad 
valorem sinking fund warrants was 
charged in IndictmerKs returned to
day by a grand jury lp 79th district 
court here against seven former H i
dalgo county officials.

Those named In the Indictments 
were: A. W. Cameron, former coun
ty Judge; W. D. Chaddick and W.

L. Lipscomb, former commissioners; 
Cam E. Hill, former clerk; George 
W. Walton, former county treasurer, 
and L. E. Tinkler and O. 1*. Liles, 
former auditors.

E. B. Reyna, former tax collector 
of the Tabasco consolidated Inde
pendent school district, also gras in
dicted on two counts, one charging 
unlawful delivery of vouchers of 
maintenance funds of the school 
district and the other that he "ma
liciously destroyed” vouchers be
longing to the district

David Cook of Happy Is visiting 
his sister here.

Little Dick Polyak is 1U.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kline visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Romack recently and 
enjoyed an evening o f forty-two.

Mr and Mrs. Mont Abbett have 
returned from a shopping trip to 
Pampa.

made

Miss Lucille Romac was a recent 
overrntg)#. guest <$ M ia  Vcrlic 

no reference to p r o j^  jvigrnton
to say that "over- 

public interest” In the 
i "has obscured the fact M at 

was charged with
to study and report oa 4tttf >*-

subject

MacDonald 
arning To Fly

ON DON. April 17
daughter of Britain's

ya rrday fr 
Br oklands

■ <*«
B OP) — Izhbel

Mi (Donald,
g im M ’Minister, is learning to 

her initial 
from Capt. H D. J

airdrome, flying with 
hn f In a dual control Gypsy Moth 

taking the controls hcr- 
sel for half 'an hour. He seemed 

wrRh the quickness with 
w A h  Hie absorbed his teching and 
commented afterwards: “You must 

lots of time reading about

NEWS-POST Want Ads.

Mrs. J. C . Jarvis, Mrs. Nina 
Harvey, and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
shopped in Pampa Monday.

Elmer Bullett has 
Charles. Lo.

moved to St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Jarvis had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Rcy Earless sod children of LePbre. 
Miss Leia Scalef of Pampa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey.

H. H  Brandt was a recent busi
ness visitor In Amarillo.

Clifford Aulbert, who has been 
yery 111 of pneumonia. Is recover- 
Mg.

Mrs. Joe Hatystak. Mrs. I. C. 
Loo man. and Mrs. Fred Mathews 
,were In White Deer Tuesday night.

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET 
OWNERS

Get our now
1 0 W

P R I C E S

CONVtNIINT CREDIT TERMS
No need to delay setting the of
Gtutrmft until fou can pay (»ih. Buy 
on our regular 3<»-d4y terms or con- 
eenieot G.tTA.C. iGeBeral Tire Ac- 
cfMuict Corporation] Pay meet Plan. |

Oat Ganarols — lha tlraa 
you need for SAFETY—and 
pay much lo t* than you 
thought Hioy cost. Fool safo 
— bo tufa—no matter whan 
or where you drive with this 
finer,Top-Quality tire that ia
the meat economkol of oil.

I

G E M E R A 1 I

, I. .fi f«

PAMI*A LUBR ICATIO N  SERVICE
SILL, ManagerWALTER F

West Foster at Somerville

lW N I N G S
t/ie io/ne cAarmwy

P r o b a k
Razor Blades

S iz e ______________43C

PREPARED for the first 
h{t sun with the s t u r d y  

highly decorative avrn-
WgfQfi. jfl

Beautiful Selection of color* 
and patterns of painted and 
woven stripes.

MU*
Tourist Tents*

Camp Furniture
‘ Decorative Lawn

Furniture , , ' <••
Bar land Weather- 

\. strips.

Samples gladly shown, or
ders handled promptly.

L. KING
Phone 548W

*ther Pan

SA V E  M O N EY  EVER Y D A Y  A T  TH E

City Drug Store
• Pampa, Texas

—Saturday Deep-Cut Price*—
L iste rin e  

T o o th  P a s te

25c 1 Q rT u b e _____________ I d C

Bayer’s 
Aaoirin

40c O Q
bottle ,----- *—.— LitfC

GET Y O U R

JUMBO
SODA
at the 

CITY DRUG 
STORE

Our Famous
Jumbo

Listerine Safe 
Antiseptic

50c
3ize ------------------ 41c

Hind*’
Almond Cream

f c u  38c
Melto-Glo 

Face Powder

a r  .■ . .  83c
Lucky Tiger 

Tonic
♦1 .0 0  o o
Size- __________ O J C

Packers
Shamooo

60c
Size

Pepsodeht 
Antiseptic

Size------------ . - 4 3 C

Tangee
Rouge

>.*idM

W E

MAKE 'IJM 

THE W AY 

YOU

LIKE 'EM

Nujol
Laxative Oil

a r  __ ____________ ; 83c

60c
Size

Syrup
Pepsin

49c

! 50c 
Size

I -------

Ovaltine 
Food Tonic

41c

SODA
We first introduced this to 
Pampa Mhy 18, 1928.
Just Try One!
LOOK MEN!

89c V a lu e__ _____:_49c
1 pkg. 5 genuine G i l l e t t e  
blades;‘one 39c tube McKes

son’s Shave Cream—

Both for 49c
*1.20 S. M. A. ' Q Q  
Baby Food ------- -  W L
Saturday ’Til Saturday Special

•rick Ice Cream
Quart ______ -  49c

Serving Gerhard’s Better 
Ice Cream

Milk Magnesia 
Nyal

50c OQ
Size, 1 pt. _____ J d C

Sal 
Hepatica

30c
Size 23c

Pinkkam’s Vege
table Compound \

■ ! U 9
Castor ia 

For Babies
40c O A
Size.,-------f a l l

s. s. s.
Blood Tonic

$1.25
________ _

97c
Camphc
Phenique

Sr. 23c

Bellah’s W ill la
Filed in Court

YUMA, Arix . April 17. OP)—Mrs. 
Edna L. Schatz Lee filed in superior 
court today the last will and testa
ment of her husband, who after he 
had commltteed suicide ten days 
ago was revealed to have been Hut
ton Bellah. missing farmer Alt us, 
Okla., publisher. ,

The will consisted of a note scrib
bled on scraps of paper a moment 
before the p ibHsher of the Yuma 
Sentinel shot himself to death, 
convinced his masquerade as Lee 
was at an end.

Mrs Lee, formerly Bdna Louise 
Schatz, PlattevlUe, Wls.. .married 
Bellah, whom she knew as Lee, in 
Ipckford. 111., July 17, 1930, six 
months after he had desterted Mrs. 
Ltlliam Bellah and his two children 
in Los Angeles. , She rCUltioned 
the court for permissiont to probate 
the document saying "there are no 
next of kin and your petitioner, his 
widow. Is the only surviving heir 
at law”. f

The scribbled note, addressed to 
Mrs. Lee, read: “Whatever you don’t 
want of my personal effects send 
to John T. L. Jones of Quanah, 
Tex. Here's title to my car. Have’ 
it filled In and executed wfithln 

a w -  Forgive me. I  am not 
all bad. Charles Cook will be here 
this week so between Cook and John

Scarlet you ought to be able

ERN RAILROAD COMPANY
TEXAS:—- 

Notice

discuss the paper. 1 can't go on.'

CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST-
OP

\
is here by given that 

a meeting of the stockholders 
of Clinton -  Oklahoma - W e s t  
era Railroad Company of Tex 
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa. Texas, 
on the 21st day of May. 1931, at 3 
o'clock P. M„ tar the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of Increasing the au
thorised capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars ($100,- 
900DO), consisting of one hundred 
(100) shares ot the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
($1,000), each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-l0 0 #3 oUars ($300. 
000.00). consisting of three thou
sand (3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and

X

to giving all 
carry out

Eugene Permanents, and other 
rermanents. Out are best for 
the hair. Given by Mrs. Georgs 
Lotus. Phone 717-J for appoint
ments.

authorisations to 
such in-

Dated at Paaspa. Texas, this 6th 
■ch, *031.day of March,

Secretary,
Western Railroad
Texas.

'L. W. KLEIN. 
Clinton - Oklahoma-

0“ TR>.S
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Collins and 

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Looman attend
ed a recent play in White Dec.

Miss Eva MeElreath and Miss 
Dovft Harvey of Nbehstte shopped
in Skellytown Monday.

$4iss Kthna Genetic 
ankle while playing 
day. ______  ■■

Bryan Moore apd Miss 
Roach attended a theater in 1
recently.

Use n e w s -p o s t  Classified ads.

THE C ALLISO N  - SEYDLER  C LIN IC
2141% No. Coyler Kt --Opposite Montgomery Ward’s

will conduct

Children’s Health Examinations
for the children of Pampa and Community begin

ning Monday, April 6th.

NO FEES _ _ NO  OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution to Child Health and Disease 

Prevention Program
Children must be accompanied by parent. Permanent Record 

Card given each child.
Clinic Hours: 9:00 to 11:00 AM— 3:30 to 5:*0 PM 
. PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT— Phona 1*29

PHONE 553 !

■

Vick's 
Vapo Rub

Sk______29c

A

Tires for the PriceYou 
Formerly Paid for One

. • V **V V 4 ,

V  - • -  •$  ’ i  :  ' ■ **' i
Never before has such an amazing tire offer been made in the city 
Pampa. . . On the world's finest Tire . . . the famous FEDERAL Air- 
cushioned Tire offering new riding comfort— greater speed— greater 
safety— greater mileage.

. ^  \ w Y&, i
So sensational are its advantages over old style tires, that every 
FEDERAL owner becomes an immediate booster. To obtain more en
thusiasts for this new-type quickly, the great FEDERAL factory has 
supplied us with these brand new 1931 FEDERAL tires and tubes for in
troductory purposes. . . .

Every one of these tires is a Guaranteed “ FIRST” fresh from the 
factory . . . they differ only in having “ D” stamped on the side of each 
tire and tube box. Act quickly if you want a set of these super-value 
tires at these big savings.

J -
Facts

guaranteed 19 3 11 — Every tire 
“FIRST.”

2—  These prices good for only a few 
days.

3—  Every tire carries FEDERAL un
limited guarantee. v

4—  Record low prices due to—
— Big. Freight Saving.
— Low crude Rubber Prices 
— Fast Turnover 
— Special offer.

PASSENGER CAR  CASINGS

SIM FEDERAL STANDARD t -p $ g  5.»4M l30x5.04>

4.49121(29x4.4$) ............‘ ______ $5.59

4.59 20129x4 J9)     6.25

4.50|21 (39x4.59)    V 6JB

4.75,19(28x4.75) .........'. ............  7.49

4.75|M (29x4.7$) 7JO

4.75 21 (39x4,75)  7 .*

7.95

5J9ltl (31>5.99i ..........  .......... 8.19
5.99125(32x5.09) ......... ‘$J5
5 25 18(29x5.25) ...................... $.70
5.25 2913«x*.25l . . . j .................. 9.24

U52K3IXMU) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |.45
$J0 19(29x5.50)   #.77

5.99,19(29x5.99) ....... .......... 7.75® 5.59 29(39x5.54) ........... J..^. .19J3

ACT
NOW
AND

SAVE

•* j

T E X A S  G A R A G E ,  I N C
PHONE SI Cuyler At

1ft &
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Our Greatest Sale Ends Tomorrow! Shop
Saturday —  Loti Day

1AINT

Tred-Pruf 
'loor PaintUnion Softs

Saturday —  Last Day For Floors, Porches!

2asy to use as House Paint!
131ossy as finest enamel. It 
wears lUte granite.

Btain-prooW 
dining room 
surface on

T a b  S a it s
Saturday —  Last Day!

4 *c
Assorted prints K  y\ B  
a n d  c o lo r s .
New s t y l e s .  W M V  
8lies 2 to 6 ■  \\\\J
yrs Last Day! E l  11 d m

Saturday —  Last Day to Get the Great Saving That 
Ward Week Offers You on This

*  pc. Pajamas
Saturday —  Last Day!

Here’s another sensational opportunity to 
sav* Saturday! Our tremendous order for 
Living Room Suites alone brings you a fine 
suite at great savings! The Davenpore, Arm 
Chair, and Button-back Chair are upholster
ed in two-tone Jacquard velour with rever
sible cushions of tapestry.

Novelty prints 
and plain col
on . Wlde-lec 
trousers. Past 
colors.

$2 Weekly, Small 
Carrying Charge

Dress Voiles
Saturday —  Ijast Day!

In boldf vivid B L j f f i j J i  
designs. 38 in. K & n  ^  j  
aide! Regular

Men's Ties
Saturday *— Last Day!

.ummer silks.

New! Smart 
SpringHats
Saturday —  Last Day!

Toilet Paper
Saturday —  Last Day!

b f r . 2 5 e
Soft absorbent
Tissue — 1000
sheets to roll. V  J
Stock up! Last

Costume Slip
Saturday —  Last Day!

Rayon and cot- 
ton Crepe, em- 
broldered Or ^  J ,̂ k 
lace - trimmed /  /mk 
White, pastels.

Saturday —  Last Di 
Automatic Style!

Brimmed and brtmleas styles. 
Novelty braids, shiny straws, 
and chic combinations!

A lounge by day—a bed by 
nigh'. Metal ce l. cretonne- 
covered pad! A real bargain!

Diaper Cloth
Saturday —  Last Day!

Woman’eGown
Saturday —  Last Day!

Pully bleached, 
soft absorbent 
cotton cloths. 
Cannot Irritate 
baby s skin. 10 
yards a  sani
tary pack.

P o r t o  Rican 
white or flesh. 
Past color em
broidery a n d  
applique.

Women’s 
Silk Hose

Saturday —  Last Day!

b Lb. Size 
Elec. Iron

Saturday —  Last Day
Union Suits

Saturday —  Last Day
Saturday —  Last Day!

•1 .3 9  P ^ F l
Reduced from Ik \*\ 
(1.08! LoU of 1
patterns to se- C ~ ‘' cwY Y H  
lect from. Sizes

Men's Natn- 
sook suits, re
inforced. full- 
cut .  Elastic 
across back.

Beveled sole 
grip handle.

Pure silk to mercerised hem! 
Service weight; French heels. 
Pull-fashioned. Sizes 6’i  to 
10H.

preS  *°r

i gjotoe1i *

3 SCREEN - G R i  

noted Dtal'Supt
Saturday —  Last Day!

s p r n s o  g g g B a

R e g u l a r  30c f jB jW ff f M  
Mercerized tops

Sizes lOto l l '4

Complet

Zinc-Ite PaintAxvainster 
9 * 1 *  Rags
Saturday —  Last Day!

Pillow Cases
Saturday —  Last Day!

"It Covers Better, Lasts 

Longer, and Costs Less," 
Say Enthusiastic Users! The Last Day fmrt* 

Radios left I f  they 
did all week, they’ll^  
until the last mlnsjj 
You’ll marvel at t i l  
arch’s 4 scesen-grid! 
graceful beauty of its 
now to get the Mona. 
Again we say, Com* I

New S ty le  
Gas Range
Saturday —  last Day!

Compare These with 
Any $4 Shoes A n y
where in America
* /  * }

/ / Saturday— Last Day

You can’t buy’better paint pro
tection than Zlnc-lte! We know, 
because it’s scientifically, tested 
at every step! I t  spreads So eas
ily. and covers so well that any 
home owner can use it! Ward's 
guarantee it to wear longer than 
any similar paint made! /

Laws No
Saturday —  Lat

/ MoWer, with 4 
14-Inch blades. 
18-lnch blade,Sport Oxfords { 

and One Straps
Saturday —  last Day!Hundreds of Pairs Sold! You’ll Find Your 

Size and Style if You Come Early Saturday
SPORT OXFORDS with genuine "Waverly" sport 
sole, and OoodyMr writ. Blege calf grain. In pop
ular "Perforated style. ONB STARl’S of sea sand 
btege kid. or Mack, dull kid. Graceful new per
forated designs. Smart reptile trimming. Covered

Bojri* Undies
Saturday —  Last Day!

A firmly wov
en quauyy iu i- 
ly « i  ,ncnes 
Vide. Speciali* 
priced .tor last

day!

Packed full of 
e a r .  AB (train 
p o in t s  bar- 
ta c k e d . All 
wanted sizes.

217-19 North Cuyler Street

H i f i n  >/~

A N N U A L

u m
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or Late Store Hours 8 A.M. to 9:30 P.M
Wash Cloth

Saturday — Last Day,

12*12 in. wash 
dolt is F a i t  
colored bord
ers. mu.U-hyour 
color scheme!

M en 's $ tu rdy

Work Shoe
Saturday — Last Day!

Chambray
Work Shirt
Saturday —  hast Day!

Smart New
House Frocks

Saturd ,y —  hast Day!

(Peter Pan9 
Wash Suits
Every One Tub-Fast!

Dress Prints *
Saturday —  hast Day!

I  Sc yd. isMEgau n la i

liver-popular. 
Fver practical 
dress prints In 
boM, vivid de
s i gn s .  38 in. 
wide! Regular

Adorable styles in prints and 
plain colors! Dainty trimming
becoming color combinations!

Blue chambray shirts l.i coat 
or dcsed styles. Triple stitch
ed seams. Full cut, all sizes.

Plain and fancy linen suits, 
and broadcloth aud linen
combinations. Sizes 5 to 81

hen or
enamel

Maltogany color retail up-

Krs. oak leather soles, solid 
ither heel. Sizes 8 to 10*4.

Men! New Cops
Saturday —  Last Day!

Saturday —  Last Day! Only 12 Short Hours Left to
Get This Bargain

It took three leading furniture manufactur
ers to furnish us with this Ward Week yalue 
leader! And, it took our tremendous buying 
power to bring you this saving of 25'J ! Bed, 
Chest and Dresser or Vanity in combina
tion walnut; Oriental walnut and bird’s 
eye maple overlays.

New Ginghams
Saturday —  Last Day!

$2 Weekly. Small 
Carrying Charge

Pillow Cases-
Saturday — Last Day!

Ptiily bleached 3
Cases w i t h  a 
deep wide hern

Cannon Towels
Saturday — Last Day!

D o u b l e  loop 
Turkish tow
els—with fast- 
color borders. 
22x44 in. Inner* Spring 

Mattress
Saturday —  Last Day!

Bad Outfit 
3 Pieces

Saturday —  Last Day/

Scout Shoes
Saturday —  Last Day!

I  $ 1 .6 9  W F ? 1
Retanned lea- f '\
t h c r uppers. A
Genuine “ no- w tp T  HR 
mark" combi- W *  f . d  
nation sole. E a s d U

Saturday —
I 9 c

40-inch Tabic 
Oilcloth in gay 
colors. Stand
ard quality.

Famous INNER SPRINO 
construction in many layers 
ol all-felted cotton.

Full-size METAL BED wlUl 
decorative panels. 45-lb mat
tress, strong 99-coil spring.

Saturday —  Last Day!
Saturday —  Last Day!

Ip r .S O c  \ ]W M

tops, (oes and

value. Size 9'* F j g y J J g g

40 inch heavy 
Brown Domes
tic to sell at 
this low price 
In Ward Week. Men’sShirts 

and Shorts
Saturday —  Last Day!

Men’s Fine 
DressShirts
Saturday —  Last Day!' - * » » » .  v ,'u?-' C rt.7  '* '“* « * ,

■•' S a ' S ?  v 3 £ < " « .

Paint Brush
Saturday —  Last Day!

Smart Purses]
Saturday Last Day!narch 7*c

100% Chinese 
bristles. Bake- 
Ute set. Var
nish - Enamel 
Brushes, alio I

S m a r t !  New 
D ilfif C4ent|! 
Styles and col
ors for spring 
costumes.

Athletic style Shirts. S i 
rib-rayon trimming. Bra 
cloth and Madras Shorts.

Every shirt with “stay-rite” 
collars. White, blue, tan or 
green and fancy, sizes to 17.

Control— Illumi
ne Built-in Speaker

'N-GRt
tlSupt Percolators

Saturday —  Last Day!
Tubes and

Attractive alu
minum panel
led percolators 
2 quart capac
ity.

Last Chance to Save $50!

Pre-Shrunk
Overalls

Saturday —  Last Day!
37 In. Diapers
Saturday —  Last Day!

si Dos. p ^ a
Soft absorbent k  
cotton. Cannot 
Irritate baby’s 
skin. 12 In a 
package.

Tomorrow, the Last Day of Ward 
Week is your Last Day to save 
up to $50 on the Windsor! Its 
speed and efficiency are unsur
passed at any price.

Here Are Its Featares: -
1. Genuine Lovell Wringer.
2. Oreen Porcelain Enamel Tub.
3. 0 to 0 Sheet Capacity.
4. Tri-Vane Agitator-

$5 Down, $2 Weekly 
Small Carrying Charge

•  few Airline Monarch 
»  fast Saturday as they 
s  hurry! So don't wait 

pst yours. Come early! 
frecaption of the Mon- 
m . You'll admire the 
ll> Veneer cabinet. Decide 
Lot-row....the Last D ty!

Challenger 
Jr. A irline. VI-. ' f . 4

Saturday —  Last Day!

Full cut of white-back Blue 
Denim In extra big States.

31 Inch Muslin
Saturday —  Last Day! Seminole W indsor 

Kerosene Ranee
Buy Them :n Pairs for Greater 

Savings!
RIVERSIDE 0-PLY

Price tor 1 Price (or 2 
20 x 4.40 ___________ «  7.15 $13.98
30 X 4.50 ........................ 7.40 14.50
31 X- S i  ............ - ___ .. .  10.25 10.90
33 x C 00 . U . . , — . ......  11.05 33.00

All Other Sices at Proportionate Savings!

Weekly '  
Charge Complete with tubes and In

sulted. Licensed by RCA, 
$100 weekly, small carrying 
charge.

Auto Battery
Saturday —  Last Day. Saturday

T h e  Winter
m s m m s n  King”  is guar-

Pampa, Texas S v* SC . .

• |
MVH r
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Harrah
Is  Hostess A t  
Business Session

Me inhere of the Twentieth Cen
tury club met In the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah, Thursday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock The president. Mrs. 
R. w  Mitchell, presided during the 
meeting which was devoted entirely 
to butfHess. The club voted to des
ignate Saturday, April 18. as tag 
day. the proceeds to be used for the 
benefit of the library. Mrs. Tom 
Rone gave a very interesting report 
of the tenth annual meeting of the 
federation which met in Memphis 
April 13-15

Plans were completed for the an
nual book shower, which will be an 
open meeting, April 28 at 8 p. m. 
In the home of Mrs. Ivy Duncan, 
with kfc-s. Paul Kaslshke and Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette as assistant host- 
eases. At this time the members 
of the Junior Twentieth Century 
club will be special guests.

The Twentieth Century club vot
ed unanimously to support Mrs C. 
T. Hunkapillar during her admin
istration as president of the Sev
enth District Federation of Women s 
clube. The club feels honored in 
having one of its members, Mrs H. 
H. Hides, as secretary of the dis
trict.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served a delicious salad 
course to the following members: 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, Mrs. P. M. Culberfon. 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette. Mrs. Ivy Dun
can, Mrs. W. T. Fraser. Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks. Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. Por
ter Malone. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. 
Mra T o n  Rose, Mrs.. A. R. Sawyer. 
Mrs. Otto Studer. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. 
Mrs. R  O. Twlford, Mrs. Edwin 
Vicars, and the hostess.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

Our Gang flub 
Entertained By 
Mrs. McLaughlin

Thurtday afternoon in the home oi 
Mrs. i f .  E. McLaughlin. 801 E. 
Kingcmill. High score was made 
by Mrs. J. E. McCall Mrs. W. A. 
Wi-tb made low rcore. At the close 
of the games the hostess served re- 
freshments to the following guests: 
M M *  J. R. Coulter and R. H 
KltriZngs , members, Mmes. B. B. 
Oates, F. C. Fisher. W. A Webb 
Roy Sbowese. J. R. Hull. W. Wilkes. 
B. L. Moore, Dewey Voyles, j .  j .  
Hufak. J. E. McCall. The club will 
meet next Thursday afternoon with! 
Mrs. B. L  Moore. ■

Fourth Graders In 
Cfcarge O f Program

charge of the chapel program Fri 
day morning at Horace Mam 
school.

Devotional was led by Harry Os 
Wald. A play entitled ‘Good Health 
Prepares for Good Citizenship." was 
presented by high fourth grade pu
p ils. Tap dance by Carldene Wade 
toe dance. Betty McTaggart. Glee 
club, under direction of Miss Loma 
Oroom. gave a number. Mr. Hesarv 
county superintendent, gave a deni 
onstratlion of free hand paper cut

0 *0  WOO 
HEAR WeiAT 
TVtAT <SoW, 
vuvto Ou&T

G O O O
G O O D  M E W 'S '.

v n E  -30& T G O T 
A  B l&  O P D E R

B O S S  ----
EMOOGM w o r k " 
TO  L/VS.T S IR  
M O U T H S  , A T
L E A S T  —
VMrtAT DO 
WOO -TH lM K  
O F  T H A T  ?

W E S

/ 1  S E E ,M O W —  » T  V  VMeU_ , VNHEKl e-JEC( 
AlKiT WORRV IttAT TtHEW V̂ eTCirt TvV 
M A v fe s  T t e s E  S ic , I &x(k •s h o t  f e e v W  
E k e c o Ti w e s  tcovV J G 0 0 o  , tv/Enweoos/ 
OLD AVJ Gr a W, J  h its  Rim  FtoR
ecFORe. t -iet* s o m e t h m ' -  s o  

n e .  ih e v je r  l e t s  
rimselF FeEL- 
G O O O . w w ,  IF  
R E  E V E R  R O LLE PE O  
U O O R A 'Y  , EHERW - 
©OOW i n  TiH* S H O P

W E L L ,
T v A A T s
G O O O -

-T i m e  t T S
L E T S  S E E  tI f r o m  R E E P lR  
R O W  ,-TvtlS \ F R O M  L O S lv j' 
m a m  vvam IEd  TUe iR  D i& M iT-/
A m , OnOEC? / G E T T i M* 

E VC lTEO  , 'U K E  
O R O lM A F t '-/  

P E O P L E -.

P

F A C S .
J.F.W/iU-iAMS

v-n
© im i »v MC* SCWVICt INC.

Spur Farmer’s 
Bond Is Low

SPUR. April 17. I-PH-J N. Ed
mondson, under a charge for the 
death of Miss Elsie Foreman, was 
shot and wounded tenousiy heic 
yesterday. C. R. Foreman, father 
of the girl, surrendered to officers.

Miss Foreman was found dead in 
a hotel at Crosbyton Sunday. Fore
man waived examining trial at 
Dickens and posted 81.000 bond on 
a charge of assault to murder.

Gunboats Arrive
In Nicaragua

WASHINGTON. April 17. </P> — 
Reinforcements for the naval forces 
gathering to protect Americans in 
Insurgent torn/ Nicaragua today 
reached Puerto Cabezas. The cruis
er Memphis arrived there early to
day and within an hour the gun
boat Asheville le ft that port for 
Cape Oracle* a Dios, some 60 miles 
up the coast.

The gunboat Sacramento is due 
in Bluefields later today.

Quilting Party I  
Honors Mrs. Bunch

A quitting party was given Tues
day by Mrs. Harry Anderson. South 
Pampa Court, honoring Mrs. Joe 
Bunch. A very enjoyable afternoon 
was qxnt In quilting, a sun bonnet 
quilt.

In the evening delicious refresh
ments were served to the following 
guests: Mother Dsvls, Mrs. Eohel 
Davis, Mrs. Dolores Bunch, and Mrs. 
Eva Anderson. Those who assist
ed the hostess in serving were Ruby 
Davie, Mol lie Lee and Lula Dean

Mrs. Peck Host
To Century Club

• Mra. Hal Peck entertained mem
bers of the Junior Twentieth Cen
tury club at its regular study mect- 
lng Tuesday afternoon.

"Winter's Moon" (Hugh Walpolei 
formed the basis of discussion. Mrs. 
Clarence Barrett outlined the story 
and Ml*. Lee Harrah described the 
main character on the basis of 
popularity.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames Clarence Barrett, 
Julian Barrett. Roy Bourland. Lee 
Harrah. T. R. Martin. Arthur Swan- 
aon. Charles Todd. R. F. Dirksen. 
Glenn Mordy. Miss Ruth Ann 
Mitchell, and the hoatesa.

= 7 - ^ ;  - 7  ■ ■ - "

1484 Permanent 

Waves In 1930

. . . .  that many ladies 
can’t be wrong.

Our operators arc all licensed 
and experienced. You get the 
highest quality work here.

PERMANENT WAVES

1.50
AND DP

Every beautifying service for 
the hair, complexion and 
hands at reasonable prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phsne *51

HEEKEH8 SPECIALS
Dresses . . .  all the late styles and col
ors and at these low prices.

$14«9S
HATS

Late Spring and early Summer styles, 
in alf sizes, at only 4 -

$ 3 . 0 0
THE IM LET S H O m

_
Door South LaNora

V

RABBS’
— C A SH —

Groceary and Market
PHONE 625 $2.50 or More Delivered

Dozen Fresh

EGGS 14c
Dozen

BANANAS 19c
Nice Box

Strawber’ies 20c
10 lbs. PINTO

BEANS
Pound GREEN

BEANS
Pound

WALNUTS 26c
2 Medium

GRAPEFR1T 9c
Half !b. Hershey’s

COCOA 14c
Dozen Winesap

APPLES-
Roll Scott

TISSUE -  10c
5 Small GOLD

Carton Powdered, brown

SUGAR 9c
10 Pounds

Quart Grade “A ”

Quart BUTER

Big Boy

BREAD-- m
Lb. Strictly No. 1 NEW

Pound

SQUASH 12Vic
Large

OXYBOL -  17c
Pound

CABBAGE
5 lb. Tin PEANUT

BUTTER
3 Pounds

SNOWUTT 53c
Dozen Medium Size

ORANGES -27c
LN

10c
No. 2 Wapco GREEN

B j y g
Crt. Yellow, White Corn

ifEAL
Pirt GRAPE

Quart Heinz'

VINEGAR
6 Boxes

WATCHES -16c
Half Pint Whipping

CREAM
Pound Sliced (Rex)

Pound PORK

C M K
Pound Fresh Country

BUTTER 35c
GET YOUR COUPONS FOR DISHES

f ■

CABBAGE VEGETABLES SPUDS
South Texas,

J Green, lb. J-------- ---- 2c All kinds,
per bunch . . _ 94 5

No. .1 Russett Bur- O A  
banks, 10 lbs.__— m v C

Battle Creek made Sugar

WAFERS, lb 23c SU(;ar
2 Ib. jars pure

GRAPE JAM ea. 39c EX TR A  SPEC IAL

No. 2 cans sweet and tender
100 lb. bag, 
Pure Cane $5.33

PEAS,2 cans — 25c 25 Ib. bag

OO
4

14 oz. bottle Old Mammy

|| CATSUP each __15c 10 lb.
bair 55c

ORANGES
Smxll but full of Juice 

per dozen

15c

A F .

Owned and Operated by 1. BAl

C O FFEE
Upton's, »s  rood • »  the tea, 

3 lb. can

SP E C IA L S F O R  S A T . A N D  M O N .
Pt. box, new car, Louisiana,

Strawberries. .  1 7 &
Fancy Stringless

Green Beans _ _  IQ1/*
Small White Summer

SQUASH, lb. 6c

Yellow ripe, 
per dozen —,— _V~, 19c

Seedless, full of Juice,

GRAPEFRUIT-4c
150 six*, extra sweet Arizona

each— 3c

HO BARS
Extra fresh,
2 lbs. f o r ------— 25c Wafers, solid pack,

2 fb. b o * -------------
wmmmmmmtmmmmmmrnm

26c

These are NEW

sms, s x .-Be
C O M M IT
Bulk, 1 
bag

lb. 29c
All kinds, Cloverbloom, Brook
field, Taylor’s Farm

BUTTER lb
5 lb. bxg whit*

1 4 ‘/2C

Fresh ■ 
per do*. 141/jc

48 lb. bag Liberty

FLOUR . . . . S1.00

PEANUTS
Salted, real fresh,
per lb . ------ --------—

\

15c Calif., No. 2 
cans, each _ 13c

APPLES
Gallon, solid pack,
e ach ---- *—-------- 49c

SOAP
Armour’s,
W ’te ^R ’ha, 10 brs
Armour’s, Swift’s

2 med. cns. Armour’s, Van C’mps

PORK & BEANS 15c
8 pound pail

No. 2 can  black pitted (in syrup)

5 lb. can Golden Star pure cane

SYRUP 39c

FRYERS
Milk-fed, drawn O O -  
if you like, bT. — . uKrC

PORK CHOPS
Small, lean,
tender, lb______1W 72C

BOX BACON
All kinds, 
per lb. box — 29c

SPARE RIBS
ioi/2cFresh, 

per lb.

VEAL STEAK
... 15cT-Bone or 

Loin, per To.
Corn fed, 
per lb. _.

Cleaned, 2 
lbs. for _2«. 25c

LIVER
Fresh pig,
2 lb s .____ 15c

HEARTS
Fresh Calf, 
per l b . ____ :__ 8V2c

BEEF ROAST
101/zc

Sugar cured, 
half, whole, lb. 2 0 1/2c

SAUSAGE
Country style,
2 lb s .__________

I  'V O"
20c

All meat, 
3 lbs. 25c

PORK ROAST
12‘zicShank ends, 

per lb.

Very Fat,
Live, ib. Otic
SWISS STEMS
Nice and tender IQ l/ ,* ,  
per lb. ______ 1 0 7 2 C

PORK STEAK
151/zcLean, 

per lb.

10 cans Tall Armour’s

8 Ib. pail' he

LARI
3 pkgs. Free

SALT
5 pound tin PEANUT

BUTTER

Pineapple
E X TR A  SPECIAL

45cNo. 2 Libby Sliced 
or «ru%hed, 2 cans

No. 1, 14-oz. Dei Monte 
Sliced, 2 can s______

No. 2 V t Libby’s sliced 
or crushed, 2 cans____

No. 10 gallon Libby A 
Crushed, can __________

BREAD
Rig Loaf Mother’s 18 oz, 
each 6c; Big Boy,
24-oz. loaf, each —8 n i 1 1 J A  real substitute, p *c Nu-blendN.tur.i cdor,

wm It lS a  I  O r  -------

IbJlSW**.

Large jar cucntuber chips or Dill

K I l l S  IS"
2 pkgs. all flavors, Royal

8 E U TM  IS"
.....!llrti.'

Oval can, tomato or mustard 

2 oz. bottle, assorted kinds, pure

b u m p s  . . . .  is"

15c|REEF
Tender Boiling

' ti

= —
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ADVERTISING
are *" *Jvoiice.. Thejr must be paid before tiler 

* .v W„'Jn.t„ ^ . ^ 8y telephoned to the office before 12 day of lnsedtion and a coUector will call.
. f . n l S * ord.Per insertion, three inac lions for fire 
1 twenty-five cents per Insertion. 
advertisin* cash with order.

£*££,**♦ to* 40 clas*lfy all Want Ads under
M uon*teei “ m M t S l0,d Ir°°* pubMc“Uon any

error must be liven in time for correction before second

For Rent
nice two room furnished 

e. bills paid. $14 South Ru/s- 
W u .

'—One-room funds 
bills paid. 3D7 ] 

White apartments.

I
— Unfurnished cfupteY 

rooms to side, one bath. 
Comer of Nelson and 

for whole house. Phone

RENT—Small furnished mod- 
t  Couple only. 440 

Phone 411J.

FOR RENT—« r  
> em apartmeni 
North Houston.

jo jftOR RET IT —Three-room 
n i s i  apartment. Or. 

Phoqp S23.

uniurn- 
A. W.

-cl7

and board in 
for two men. Also 

by month or week. Mrs. Ztm 
______ |b. 805 North Frost. c21

FOR RENT—One-half duplex, three 
• moms and private bath. Also 

Call 315.

f s r s s T  — Furnished duplex, 
■  ■  rooms, private bath, Karage

■ ■ I t .  8 X). Phone 260J.

-Tw o bulldogs. Owner 
iM y have same by paying fpr this 

ad. 611 South ̂ Nelson.____________

—Three room well fur-
^S h ffS

GRASS. All fenced, watered and 
improved, splendid gross country. 
Few hours from Amarillo, 14 miles 
railway facilities. Wrhe W. B. Par- 
ton with

E- L. COGGIN A CO.
**4-5 Oliver Eakie Bldg.

Amarillo, l e w

FOB QUICK SALE ONLY
One section of fine land in Deaf 
amtth county near Hereford with 
600 acres of good wheat fenced, wall 
• t 'd " 'in d in  ID, and priced at only 
632750 per acre cash, purchaser gets 
the rent. This Is for immediate sale 
only.

____ .  w - s - MOORE
With A. B. Keahey, Rooms 5-7, 

Duncan Building

FOR SALE
4 room modern house on rear of 

well located lot on pavement, $2100
2 room house and furniture. Wat

er and toilet inside. On rear o f  de
sirable East front comer lot In good 
neighborhood. Ask to see this. Good 
terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage, l block from pavement. Sac
rifice for $1500. $500 down.

Must sell 5 room modern house 
and furniture, well located. 63500. 
Terms.

2 room furnished house, 60 foot 
tot, $400 $50 cash. $25 per mo.

Good lot, close in on paved street, 
only $400

New 2 room house, sided, shingled, 
sheet-rocked, etc. 25 ft. lot. South 
of Jones-Everett Only $850. Easy

tot allterms. also available.

■bid. 432
duplex, private bath. Bills

> Crest.

RENT Two room modern 
at with garage. 318 North

t—Two furnished Cot- 
bllls paid. Adults pre- 

621 North Russell.

Adjoining
Let us find you the house or lot 

you need. Houses $400 and up; lots 
>75 and up.

W. C. WORKMAN 
l i t  W. Kings mill Avc. Phone 412 

Near Post Office \

Two-rooin furnished 
aid >S5 Phone 781

FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish
ed bouse on East Browning. Rent

apartment, close In on.pave- 
AH bills paid. 206 West

FOR R E O T^^ ta tl^u n d sh et^n c l
• fS jp a  a i l N  ' I

ment
Browning. Phone 274.

FOB RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment and one roorri apart- 

■Kent. Bills paid Two blocks mist of 
J. C. Penney. 307 East Klngsigl^e-*

I WHEAT FARM COMPLETELY 
EQUIPPED

640 acres. 500 acres tn cultivation, 
Well mproved. 25 head of Guernsey 
cows, new tractor, harrow, one-way, 
tools, household goods, cream sc tia
ra ter, feed grinder and truck, all 
goes with the land at 642 per acre 
Will take about $9,000 cash or trad 
to handle, balance one-half crop 
for 6 years without interest.

E. L. COGGIN A  CO.
204-5 Oliver Eakie Bldg. 

Phone 4596 
Amarillo, Texas

FOB RENT — Modem five room
partly furnished brick house with 

age, on pavement North Cuyler. 
Judge W. R. Ewing, courthouse.

FOR RENT—Well furnisher modarn 
two-room apartment, garagd <36 

per month. 726 West Buckler Rhone

FOR RRHT—Two-room furnished 
houac 1012 Schneider street, two 

blocks east of B 6k S grocery.

For Sale
T O SALE — Equity In flvw-room 

we. and furniture. Bargain If 
at once, ca ll Owl Drug

a  — One practically 
kitchen cabinet. 5i9 N.

£
ey cows for span 

mules or horses, weight 
1.360 pounds. A 3-year-old 

exchange for another 
bull. R. F. Ferguson, LeFors.

COUNTRY sugar cured p o r iY i i i :  
hr. ««** . lard and pigs. One mile 

east «n  Mobectic highway. R. R.
Mitchell

WE BUY, sell and exchange new 
and uaed furniture. Prices reas

onable. Mann Furniture company. 
613 South Cuyler. Phone 281.

s r a s i i — Private
standajQ si

pool table, 
!£. BOX A,

FOR SALE Small new house to be 
moved. Priced cheap. J. w. 

Neely. *43 South Barnes.

v» a iled

WANTED—Light car In exchange 
for tot on highway. 418 West 

Browning.

WANTED—Second hand car. good 
condition, can pay small down 

payipent. Box C^Hews-Pcst

WANTED—Tb /hare 
with lady or ctuple.

Drs. Hicks And Rippy Deliver 
Addresses; Banquet This Afternoon 

At Methodist Church for 200

—

« The Bible conference In session 
at the First Methodist church was 
opened Thursday afternoon with an 
address by Dr. J. H. Hicks, profes
sor of Old Testament theology of 
Southern Methodist university. His 
subject was “Pleaders for Right
eousness." In the evening Dr. M. 
Leo nippy of the general board of 
Christian education. Nashville, 
Tenn.. spoke on "The Adult Work
er and His Work." This address was

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Two or four young 
business men to room. Two beds, 

outside entrance. Meals if desired. 
Call 148.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

WUl re-flnance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. S. STEWART, pampa. Texaa 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 920 

"W e Cover the Panhandle”
T

WANTED QUlck -  P ay  
Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or 319-W

followed by Dr. Hicks whose sub
ject was “Dramatic Formation of 
the New Testament."

Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock Dr. 
Hicks will speak on “Dramatic 
Transmission of the Bible." In the 
evening from 7 to 8 o’clock a ban
quet will be held, for which prep
arations have been made to enter
tain some 200 people.

Following the banquet Dr. Rippy 
will speak again on his subject, "The 
Adult Worker and His Work." Dr. 
Hicks subject far the evening is 
• Why I  Be) e the Bible." „

A  great deal of Interest Is being 
manifested In these meetings which 
have been arranged by Rev. J. W. 
Watson, of Lubbock, executive Sec
retary of the Board of Christian 
Education, for the Northwest Tex
as conference.

The public.Is cordially invKcd to 
attend these meetings.

TR IAL NEAR END
KERRVILLE, April 17. (A*)—Con

clusion of testimony was expected 
leday In the trial of Bert. Skeet, 
and Jamie Hunter and their father. 
B. H. Hunter, charged with murder 
for the death of John Conner, 
lermer police chief at Uvalde. Bert 
Hunter testified yesterday that 
Conner accidental shot himself 
while scuffling with him and his 

brother, Skeet.

aprrtrr-:i‘ 1 
Fhone 762J. i

WANTED—Two good -nun and two 
ladies, to selll Insurance. Ladles 

specialise In juvenile insurance. Ap-
ly room 4, First National 
building.

bank

WANTED—Practical nursing or 
house work. Day; hour. Ola 

Brookshire. 222 West Brown street.

Saturday Is Hosiery Day
A T  THE

BROWNbilt Shoe Store
WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR 

LOVELIEST Wear BROWNbilt Jap- 

oncse Silk Hosiery.

They Wear the Best 

They Look the Bert

C o m e  In 

S a j u  rday. 

Select your 

Shade. P e r 

Pair . . . ...

J o i n  cur Hosiery Club! 
One pair free after 
purchase 12 pair. No 
Limit!

you
Tune

THE PAMPA

B r o w n ^ 1 S h o e  S t o r e
123 North Cuyler

FOB BALE OR TRAD E-O ne two- 
roam. one three-room, houses, i 

Cheap. Ed Martin. Skellytown.

FOR SALE—A carload of H «  and 1 
perfect rugs. Large size Axmln-| 

stars and velvets. $16 and 819; M  
lum room sires $12.50; largo 
wool Brussels $8 50 and $11.50; 
tons $26; large felt base $450. L__„ 
dreds other fin* rugs, cheap rftl 

•* Amarillo Warehouse company, Polk 
and First street. Amarillo.

M ARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB 
,  We bfcve 7,500 acre sheep and cattle 

ranch, lees than 2*800 acres fori 
per acre, good 

with four sections lease at 4 
per acre and 3,500 acres

>

FOR RENT
i. m i
front25x50 in

CLUBERSON-SMALijING 
CMEV. tO . 6 2  i

366

G O O D  USI 
CARS u*>

•  * portlike
Sedin 

Sedan
Chevrolet Coach ■ Ji

New Dresses
Here arc brand new dresses for afternoon and 
street wear with street pajamas in printed silk 
included— and they’re offered at a great savings 
for Saturday and Monday. We have arranged 
them in four groups for your convenience in buy
ing. Come early for best selections.

$10.00 $14.95 
$19.50 $22-75

N e w  H a ts
It is indeed surprising to find mil
linery of this quality at such low 
prices. Although they have justa 
arrived from the leading stylists, we 
are offering them at a substantial 
ravings for Saturday and Monday. 
Two Fast Selling Groups:

THESE PRICES GOOD SATURDAY AMD MONDAY

M URFEE'S, Incx
Meter Co. W

•TORS

I M S l ^

m ..'

A Sensational

DRESS and COAT CLEARANCE
We find our stock much too large and in order to reduce it to proper level and do it quickly we are offer
ing some of the most sensational bargains in the history of our store. This merchandise is all brand new 
and the very latest Spring Styles. Just 3 days of this clearance.

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
A PR IL  18, 19, 20

B u y A  S ilk  D ress
at the price o f a cheap wash dress

100 plain and printed 
crepes, chiffon and .geor
gette dresses in this lot. 
The cheapest dresses we 
buy are made to sell at 
$12.95. In this lot are 
dresses ranging from that 
price up to $29.75 and 
you can take your pick of 
the lot at the price of a 
yard of good material. 
Sizes range from 12 to 50.

L a d ie s 7 C o a ts
In this climate you need a light wrap all summer 
and if you have not supplied yourself you’re, 
lucky. Every spring coat must be sold in these 
3 days so come the first day. Wc have just 60 
ladies’ coats.

1 Lot o f 25 1

C O A T S
That range in price 

from $10 to $25 
choice—

&

When in our store don’t 
forget to look through our 
wash dresses. Scores of 
crisp new dresses to se
lect from and reasonably 
priced. We feature Nelly 
Don, Virginia Hart and 
Marcy Lee dresses begin
ning at—

1 Lot Coats
Ranging from » 
$22.50 to $95

Every Coat at 
Exactly

Price
AFTER-EASTER

CLEARANCE OF HATS
After Easter Clean
ing of. Hats, Poke 
s h a p e d  bonnets, 
flower trimmed and 
plain in 3 big lots—

$2.95. $4.95 
and $9.95

Worth Double

CHILDREN’S COATS
Wc have the most marvelous 
Selection of children’s coats 
wc have ever shown and they 
are included in this clearance. 
All are reasonably priced but 
take an extra discount.

20% OFF
These 3 Days

50 DRESSES 100 SPORT SUITS
50 graduation, party and evening dresses in chif- 100 sport suits and dresses in light woolens and
fons, crepes and taffetas. These are offered to you crepes. These will be quickly cleared out. All

■-*—  " ---------  , $19.75 suits—
~ r *------ . ------------ ------- -----— ——

at tremendous saving in prices. 3 groups—

$9.95 -  $16.75 -  $2150 S9.95
T A K E  Y O U R  CHOICE CH ILDR EN ’S DRESSES

of our $24.75 line at $16.75. ^  ̂  A  
Save enough money on one of V I E  f E  
these to buy a good pair of shoes w I U b I  V

Children’s dresses (n silkd $1 
batiste, organdy and linens Y "  U p

j This merchandise is all brand new and the very latest 
. Spring styles. Just 3 days of this clearance.

r

MITCHELL’
Beauty ParloT 

Phone 234
“A P P A R E L  FOR W O M E N ”

=
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P A M rA  D A ,n

RESUME 
FEUD

to
T  » | ( e r  15 
N fw »-C I » l> t -

Pampu track and field athletes 
J  in Amarillo this afternoon par

oling in preliminary events at 
Amarillo News-Globe track and 

meet. Coach Odus Mitchell 
15 athletes with him this

morning the entire 
Harvested team of 30 boys will leave 
B,t •  o'clock for Amarillo. Only 
the survivors of the preliminaries 
and those not In preliminary races 
will participate in the finals whir It 
start ut 10 o’clock.

All events will be at tlx- Trl State 
fair grounds on Tenth street where 
a new track has been laid off. Many 
pampa fans plan to make the trip 
and see the green and gold thincluds 
In action against athletes from >5 
high schools In this section.

Much rivalry has been in pros- 
r w  between pampa and Amarillo 

So far this season the 
have been on top and 

repeat tomorrow. The
... , ______ Ion will be the Lird-
fjUfktn feud In Hie 100-yard dash. 
440-yard dash, and the lari 440 
yards of the relay. Lard has lost 
only on* race to Bufkiu this soa-

rSW* BWWixti ra
athletes. So fa 
Harvesters have 
am doped M  rep 
chief attraction

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's desalts

Boston 7. Brooklyn 4. ,
FRtoburgh 4. Chicago 3.
New York 14. PhUadriphto 4. 

at is.uis g. Cincinnati 3. 
STANDING

Won Last
Bostttv ............. * ®
St. Louis -   3 0
Chicago -------   2 I
Ntw York   --2 1
Pit U burgh . — w, —I *
Philadelphia . . . . .  -1 *
Brooklyn ..............0 *
Cincinnati -  • --<• 3

Today’s Schedule 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Only games scheduled.

AMERIC AN LEAGUE
kwlaeiiati'g K^fUllU

Washington 6. Philadelphia 4. 
New York 2, Boston 1. 
Cleveland 7, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 5, Detroit 6.

STANDINGS
Won Lost 

Now York —  — - 3  ®
Cleveland ------ - --2 1
St. Louis ------- 2 l
Washington —  -2 1
Chicago ................... 1 2
Detroit . .  -- - -1 2
Philadelphia - - . . - - t  2
Boston ...........--0 3

Today'* Schedule 
No games scheduled.

Pctfi.
1.0011
1400

FOUR TEAMS. 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

P LAY TODAY
S teers , C a ts , an d  In d ian a  

W in  O p e n e ra  —-  B u f f s  
L o s e  T o  B u cca n eera .

Jim Ayres will captain the Har
vester team Jim to the boy who 
ran high Jump and pole vault with 
the best in the state, besides those 
events be is a star at the high and 
km hurdles and the broad Jump 

Valuable awards Will be given to 
all winners.

Boys lento team? will also take 
part in the tournament The high 
school will be represented by Oerdls 
Schmidt, Bob Wallace and Curtis 
Stark in the single* even s, and 
Robert Brown and Thomas Kitch
ens and George Ingram and L. P  
Blanton in the doubles

Yesterday’s Stars
George Orantham. Pirates—Clout - 

ed homer with one cn In eighth to 
teat Oubs. 4-3.

Herb Pennock, Yankees—Held Ri d 
Sox to eight scattered hits and beat

Alexander. Tigers—Hir sin
gle In IStb drove in Oc hr Inner with 
run that beet Browns.

OUnt Brawn. Indians—Held While 
Sox to tlx hits and blanked thorn. 
7-4.

Charley Wilson. Braves—His hom
er with twe on beat Robins. 7.4 

Wally Roettger, Reds — OUnited 
Cardinal pitching for double and 
four slngtoB. ________

J. M. McDonald left this morn
ing on a busbies trip 10 Clilldr at.

Mrs. J. K. Alton was admitted to 
the Worley hospital Thursday night

COTTON OrKNR QUIET
HEW ORLEANS. April 17. (A*) — 

Gotten ha J h quiet but fairly steady 
opening today despite relatively im- 
in'trabU- Liverpool cables, jnr.st 
trades showed loams of 4 to 5 points 
and prices continued to' ase oft 

'■(tar the start, July trading down 
9o 1025 and October to to.M. or ft 
to •  points under yesterday's close.

Offerings were absorbed at ite  
early decline and as the stock mar- 

teadier. prices here ral- 
Jti recovered the early 

the end of the first hour 
the market was steady and about 
tegeft Vtth yesterday* .dose with 
trading light.

U rn  market became much steadier 
r the morning despite rather 
stocks. The stimulating in- 

-> was the better weekly ria- 
than expected, particularly 

takings which showed a con- 
bte Increase over the previous 
There was fair trade buying 

July advanced to 10 50 and 
to 1043, cr 14 to IS points 

b the early lows and 9 to 10 
gbove yesterday’s close. At 

market was quite steady 
at the highs.

ON  OPENS HIGH 
CH3CAOO. April 17. (Ah—Reports 

Of general draught northwest, with 
rain urgently needed over wide 
stretches, led to early upturns in 
grain prices today. Furthermore. 
Liverpool dispatches said the‘ mar
ket there was firm and advancing, 

r demand good, especially from 
I continental countries. Op- 

T-8 cents higher,

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Galveston 6. San Anotonlo 2. 
Fort Worth 7. Wichita Falls 6. 
Houston 12, Beaumont 5.
Dallas 5. Shreveport 2.

l eague Standing 
Won Lost

Galveston .......... 2 0
Dallas ,....---   2 0
Fort W o r th ..............3 0
Houston .. --------- ...3  0
San A n to n io ............0 2
Beaumont, . — — - . 0  2
Wichita Folia :-------0 2
Bhrevi port i ....... -0 2

Today's Schedule 
Galveston at Sun Antonio. 
Beaumont ut Houston. 
Wichita Fans at Ft. Worth. 
Shreveport at Dallas.

Pctg
1000
1.000
1.000
1.000

INTERNATIONAL 
Yesterday's Results

Montreal 3; at Balttmorel.
Toronto •; at Jersey City 2.
Buffalo 9: at Reading 4.
Rochester 3; at Newark 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's Result*

Chattanooga 2; Atlanta 4.
Memphis 3; Little Rock 5. 
Narlivllle 7; Birmingham 3.
New Orleans 13; Mobile 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's ResnIU

Kansas CUy 7; at Toledo 9. 
Milwaukee 13; at Columbus C. 
Minneapolis 0: at LoutoviDe 3.
St. Paul 2; at Indianapolis X

Gar WoodMay 
Not Try Again

Anclher round of gala tpenins 
day games was scheduled Friday In 
the Texas league with Dallas, F^rl 
Wurth. San Antonio and Houston 
showing off before admtrlng home 
crowds. All returned to their home 
ports victorious with the exception 
cf Ban Antonio Indians who were 
scalped twice by the Buccaneers cf 
Galveston. Crowds of 16,000 or 
more were - anticipated; at Dallas. 
Houston, and Fart Worth, flte  
Houston and Beaumont combat will 
be played under the floodlights, be
ing the first Texas league night con
test this season.

The four teams which Inaugurat
ed the season with wins Wednesday, 
breezed right bock on the same road 
Thursday to retain the four-way 
deadlock for first place between Dal
las. Fort Worth. Galveston, and 
Houston.

At Shreveport. Manager Morse ol 
the Dallas BteerS kept his cohorts 
going fast with a 5 to 2 verdict over 
the Sports. Lefty Fuhr. veteran 
portaide chunker, was steady as a 
clock, turning the Spcrts bock with 
seven scatoered hits.

Joe Srhults's Houston Buffaloes 
raced away with a 12 to 5 decision 
over Del Baker’s Beaumont beys. 
The Buffaloes uncorked a slugging 
attack 4n the second frame to score 
Fix runs, which drove Buck Mar
row to the cooling showers. The 
Exporters got to Durham for four 
runs In the eighth Inning, but had 
to let It go at that. Beaumcnt, a ft
er losing two straights to the Buf
faloes in Beaumont will try their 
luck for a couple o f days against 
the Buffaloes In Houston.

Seven runs In the fifth  Inning 
were the only scores the Fort Worth 
Cats scored against Wichita Falls 
Thursday, but they were enough to 
give the Cats two straight victories 
and •  7 to •  win. Young- Roland 
Flynn started for the Bpiidders. but 

1 the seven-run bombardment in the 
fifth drove Rim from the mound 
The Bpudders opened against the 
Cbto in Fort Worth Friday

Camera Trains 
For S h a r k e y  

Fight In June
By HERBERT W. B A R K E R .

Asmk toted Pits*. Spurts Writer.
NEW YORK. April 17. (AV Prlmo

Camera, who used to do a bit of 
caipentering in Venice, was back 
bi goed standing in this state to
day and prepared to battle Jack 
Bharkey, Beaton lieuvywelght. here 
in June.

Madison Square Oarden officials 
may have more than a few words 
to say about whether Camera shall 
be permitted to meet Sharkey un
der the profnotorial banner of James 
J. Johnston at Ebbets Field June 
10 but present indications are that 
the bout to a geed as made and will 
receive approval from the New York 
State Athletic commission.

The Garden insists it holds a con
tract tailing for Primo to battle no 
one but the winner or the forthcom
ing Max Schmeling-Young Strlbling 
heavyweight titular fray at Cleve
land July 3 and notified the com
mission by letter that It was pre
pared to go to the courts to main
tain Its contract rights.

James A. Farley, ohaltman o f the 
commission, had a snappy come
back for this one however:

■Thfc letter.”  he declared, "to writ
ten acknowledgement that Madison 
Square Garden has been dealing 
with a suspended boxer. We have 
rule', providing very severe punish
ment for that.” t

The commission Intimated it 
would recognize no contract signed 
with Camera while he waa under 
suspension, thus clearing the way 
fer a Shorkey-Camera encounter.

Definite announcement that such 
a bout has been arranged to expect
ed from Johnston’s headquarters 
within a few days.

Hack Wilson Needs 
Few Good Batters

CHICAGO. April 17. <AV-Want
ed: A  quick remedy for a serious 
batting slump. Address Hack W il
son. Cub outfielder.

The pudgy Hack, who set the Na
tional league home run record of 
56 circuit drives last season, to in 
the throes of a slump that has car
ried over from the training sea
son. In three games against Pitta-

9 *
■

FELLOWS 
LOSE OPENERS 

IN 13 GAMES
C a rd s

B u t O th e r  
T o u g h .

C lu t

•port
r

a Y  A L A N  G O U L D

Galveston continued to stop San 1 burgh Wilson has hit safely only 
Antonio, turning the trick ThurS- once
day with a  6 to 2 decision that saw i Yesterday hit luck was particu- 
Harrts turn In a beautiful five-h it! ,arty had and the Pirates treated 
game against the Indians. H e ' him cruelly. Rogers Hornsby who 
whitewashed the Tribe for six ccn- • ** » 01 Wilson, was passed
cecuttve Innings. Oalvestcn opened Jhrae times, twice to fill the bases, 
at Ban Antonio Friday for a two- Hack *ouled « R  once, and ground- 
game series. Ml out the next time. Later he

famed the Rajah, to gain life at 
first for the only lime o f the game.

M IAM I BEACH. Fla.. April 17. 
(4*)—Osr Wood, who failed by a split 
second yesterday of equaling the 
world'* motorboat speed record, to
day said he was still confident his 
Miss America IX  could break the 
mark, but that he was uncertain 
whether he would try d"a!n at the 
present.

Wood, who recently lost the rec-' 
ord to Kaye Don, of England, said) 
his Miss America would require sev
eral days for reconditioning before 
another attempt w e  worth while.

The present record to 103.49 miles 
an hour, which Don established in 
his Mb’s England I I  on the Parana 
river at Bvstoas Aires.

In nine runs yesterlav on Indian 
Creek here, Wood’s fastest speed 
was 103 349 miles an hour.

Spudders Play
First Game Home

FORT WORTH. April 17. <45 -  
The Wichita Falla Bpudders were 
here today to open the home sea
son for the Fort Worth Cats.

By winning their first two gamer 
at Wichita Falls, the Cats whetted 
the baseball appetite o| their con- 
hUtuancy and between 15400 and 
16,009 arc expected to be crowded 

I into the ball yard this afternoon. 
Hansen and Yaryan for Fort Worth 
and White and Bradbury for Wich
ita Fall» were the prbbuble batters.

Perfect weather prevailed.

Bowling Tourney

Nicaragua Policy 
Sharply Criticized 

As Gunners Sail
WASHINGTON, April 17. (47 

Secretary Bttmson today gave no
tice to American citizens in Nica
ragua that Uie American govern
ment could not undertake general 
protection of Us citizens in that 
country.

The notlflcatlcn, sent through the 
legation at Managua and the con
sulate at BlueflekU, recommended 
that “ all Americana who do not 
fte l secure under the protection a f
forded them by the Nicaraguan

By H u g h  s .- f u l l e r t o n  j k . 
The big fellows of the big leagues 

are gelling an early lesson this sea
son in Just how lough some of the 
ether teams can be. Only three of 
tire 16 major league teams have 
won their three games and of these 
only (he St. Louis Cardinals have 
had even a fairly ©asy time.

Tlie other two are the Boston 
Braves, who have disturbed the 
geacc cf the experts considerably 
by upsetting the highly-rated 
Brooklyn Robins thrice, and the 
Rew York Yankees, who lmve taken 
three tough ones from the Boston 
Red Box.

The Braves won No. 3 yesterday 
7 to 4 as Ed Brandt allowed Brook
lyn only five hits and Dazzy Vance 
contributed to hts own downfall by 
throwing to the wrong base Just be
fore young Charley Wilson clouted 
a homer with two on. The Yonks 
came out ahead 3 to 1 in a pitch
ing duel between Herb Pennock and 
Hod Lteehbee that was not decided 
untU the ninth inning.

The Cardinals had a fairly easy 
time winning their third game from 
Cincinnati 0 to 3. Jess Haines and 
Paul Derringer checked all the Cin
cinnati batters except Wally Roet
tger, wlio hit five times In a row.

The surprising 8t. Louis Browns 
nearly won a third game when 
Harvey Walker, Detroit recruit out
fielder, dropped a fly  in the ninth 
inning and let in the tying run but 
after coming from behind again in 
the tenth, the Browns lost out In 12 
Innings, 6 to 5.

Like Detroit, Pittsburgh won Its 
first victory of tho year, downing 
the Chicago Cubs 4 to 3. The Cubs 
played rather loosely, having 12 
men left on base.

Washington's Senators regained 
their edge over the cltamplou Phila- 
dclplila Athletics} taking a close 
tcrap 5-4. The A's barely missed 
tying the score as they tallied twice 
in the ninth Inning and found some 
consolation for the defeat in the 
pitching or Hank McDonald, their 
19-year-old recruit.

Clint Brown of Cleveland turned 
In a neat pitching Job as he shut 
out the Chicago White 8ox with six 
hits to win 7 to 0. Although he al
lowed nine hits, Clarence Mitchell's 
i pit ball was more than good enough 
to enable the New York Giants to 
beat the Phillies 14 to 4.

Swimming Titles 
Go To Coast

NEW YORK,
of 'the" f IraTtiwee titles in the Wom

17. (/IV-TWo

The political shuffle board on 
which the heavyweight boxers arc 
pushed around accounts for the 
inant liver that brings thet Primo 
CariH-ra-Jack Sharkey figh t to New 
York for a mellow evening in June.

Once again. It seems the diminu
tive, softly-persuaslve James Joy
Johnston has pried his way r i g i d ____________
up Into the front ranks. He will eTOs National A. A. V. s' 
promote the Camcra-Sharlcey fight, dhamplonships have gone to 
probably In the ball yard of the Pacific coast 
Brobklyn club. ^  ■

The New York State Athletic com- 
mUsitn, tn paving the way for Car- 
nera and Sharkey to fight for the 
"world's heavyweight championship,” 
lias counter-thrust at the title bout 
between Max Schmeling and Young 
Stripling, a mid-western operation 
by force of clroumstances, under 
the auspices of the Madtson Square 
Garden corporation.

The Oarden, therefore, is in Om event, In 4:22 1-10. 
peculiar position of staging Us big in  team scores, the Women's 
heavyweight shot out of town while swimming association of New York 
the rival offering to built up right was leading with nine points. The 
smack In the metropolitan bailiwick Los Angeles Athletic club

itakmia
Under

CLARENCE DU1

to

Helene Madison, great swimmer 
from Seattle, won the coast's first 
title when she outaped a good field 
In the 100-yard free style in 1:<B 
2-10 lost night. The second, the 
low-board diving event, went to 
Georgia Coleman, graceful aee of 
the Los Angeles Athletic club. , 

Eleanor Holm of the Women’s 
Swimming association of New York, 
accounted for the other champion
ship event, the 300-yard medley

lhat Tex Rickard once dominated, 
The only logic In the situation to 

that tt brings all four of the prin
cipal heavyweight title figures Into 
action early In the summer. This 
situation wUl be cleared up satis
factorily for the first time since 
dene Tunney retired, If the winners 
are matched to fight In September.

Dempsey and Tunney
While the scramble Is still going 

on. events lmve widened the great 
contrast in the lives cf the two men 
who went to the peak of modern 
fisticuffing and saw it crumble down 
after they departed,

Gene Tunney, gentleman scholar, 
to touring the Near East, complete
ly  aloof from the life he detested— 
after It made him Independently 
wealthy.

Jock Dempsey, restlessly contlnu- 
f  hto connection with the fight 
>ort. has been forced by the con

dition of hto health to take a long 
rest. He, too, to os Independent as 
a $750,000 trust fund ran moke 
him, but he has clung to the active 
Ufa. • -

Each made virtually a million 
dollars In hto last big year in the 
ring, 1927, although Tunnev collect
ed fpr one final title bout In 192S. 
Their paths and their Ideas have

Dallas To.See
First Game Today

DALLAS, April 
baseball weather

17. (45 — ideal

DUFFS IN  FIRHT
HOUSTON. April 

weather and a crowd

AME
Clear
12,000

in prospect for the 
Houston Buffaloes at their openltfc 
gome here tonight. The Biflaloes 
returned home after .Winning 
riratght games from tl*c Beaut 
Exporters Taxes Charleston was 
selected as Houston** mound choice 
while Haskell Billings was due to 
take the mound for the Exporters

DRIVE SUCCESSFUL
TYLER, April 17. (/F—Tyler to

day seamed assured a franchise In 
the tv*wly organised East- Texas 
league with Henderson. Longview, 
and Kilgore. A drive for funds yes
terday netted * 1,000. The remain 
tng two thousand dollars needed to 
expected to raise as the compalgu 
continues.

authority.

, April 17. 
prevent
the provisional _ 

Presktom Nlce-to 
today dMbk steps to 

unny southern 
an Independent 

nt has been set 
the Madrid 

TTse minister of 
fm-roux. after a  long cobtnot 
sum lost night at which the 

In M m  
there was SB 

use armed ̂  BMW 
republic would haw 
to "uee violence if  

to remove this thorn In ‘

Alejandro; 
oiuet ses-

er prevailed today for 
the opening of th i Texas league sea
son In Dallas. The Steers return
ed 1 tom4 after winning two consecu
tive garnet 'at Shreveport, and were 
scheduled to open against the 
Sports here today.

Manager Hap Morse picked 
George Murray to hurl Moulton 
was Slueveport's best pitching bet.
A campaign to win the Class A 
opening day trophy ended today 
wi h many business houses and fac
tories closing for the game. A 
crowd of 17400 was the campaign 
goal.

BAN ANTONIO. OPENS TODAY
S N.? TT : , SAN ONTONIO. April 17. (45 -

VERNON, April 17. (4*»—Funeral cloudy weather prevailed as San
I Antonio prepared lo open Its home 

for John O. Smith. 30. who died last I baseball season today. This and 
night In a hospital from a bullet the two defeats at Galveston Wed- 
wound in the head. He was found nesday and Thursday, it was fear- 
shot yesterday at hto home. Hto ad, would cpt attendance, but 6,000 
wife heard the shot and after find-1 fans were expected Manager Rob
ing him wounded, discovered a note ertson of the Indians planned to 
he had left to her. send Cy Smith, veteran right hand

er to the hill against Galveston. 
Manager Dei Pratt of the Bucca
neera declined to name hto starting 
hurler. Mayor C. M. Chambers 
tosses out the first ball. County 
Judge W  A. Wurzbnch will try to 
catch the ceremonial pitch, ar.d

not mingled since.

Dreams Casne Trae 
Steve Hannogan rills In s good 

deal of the Tunney background In 
a story for the CcsmrpolKun maga
zine. Under the title ” Hp om  
Wh* t  « «  Wanted.” it to a frank ap- 
Pfktoal o f the retired heavyweight 
autinplon. who shunned pretense
mow**! !yh00, ,he rae"  who helped build him up and the ring farm

“  B00n “  hc “*ot what h< 
wanted — money, the girl of hto 
Ureapw and a life of personal In- 
wrests.

uf n‘* r of year*, three tc 
be exact, I  have been looking for 
4he *tory about what Oene Tunney

u  ̂ * ,.? ec,dedepeetal line o f life work. Before he 
railed m < hto last trip abroad. I 
•skedhlm  again about this but he

" * .hav*  •* m>rty Interests that I 
couw not say I  Intend,d to pursue 

« *  o f them, to U *  ex- 
chtston o f others. I  am doing the 
thirds now that I  have always 
jenggd to do. I  know they do not 
Into reft the public. I  am satisfied 
with things that way.”

ond with eight: and the Washing
ton A. C. third with six.

Van Ryan Goes 
To Tennis Finals

PINKHURST, N. C „ April IT. OR 
John Van Ryn of Philadelphia wak 
matched against Clifford Butter of 
New Orleans Ip the men's singles of 
the north and south tennis tournar 
ment today, while Mrs Van Ryu 
battled with Mrs. Marion Jessut 
Wilmington. Del., for the women 
singles title.

Van Ryn, seeded number three, 
advanced to the finals yesterday «  
refeatlng Frank X. Shields, o< New 
York, ranked number one. in a bril
liant fRre-set match. 3-6, 4-6. 6-1. 
6-1, 6-2.

Butter conquered Bryant Oraat. 
of Atlanta. 6-1, 6-0. 6-1, In the semi- 
finals. A

Playing a steady gome. Mrs. Vau 
Ryn disposed of IRsrJorie Sachs, 
Boston, 6-4, 6-4. Mrs. Jessup ad
vanced with a 10-2, 7-5 victory oyer 
Virginia Rice, another Boston girt.

G IRL SIGNED
JOPLIN. Mo., April 17. (45 — A 

19-year-old girl' who bats and 
throws righthandod has been sign 
ed os a catcher by the Western 
Association Baseball c b »  of JopUn 
The recruit to Mias Vsda Corbus. 
whose brother. Luke Oorbus, has 
played In the league two reasons 
a catcher and outfielder.

Use News-Post Classified Ado.
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The people of Spain 
day to have turned easily

of establishment at 
their usual Jobs, ai 
•k on their normal 
banners and bunting 
in colors which were 

erywh#*. . 
minor disorders 

these inelud

President Alcala was 
tig established a Bo 
k M d  A dash between 
and workers on the 
, near Huelva, 
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The new government 
under with a maos of 
work, Including
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RECTAL D ISEASES
Ambulant (non-copfining)

Dr. W /A . Scydler
ML octal fine flu Hit 

2MH Ns. Carter 8t.

M M >n m  aj 
ins* delegation 
ish republic 1

April 17,
. .. .—  m from i 
republic went by 
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praetaRmal president 
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W HITAKER CONVICTED
OARTHAOE, April 17. (45—A  Jury 

in district court here last night can- 
vtcted Galvin Whitaker, 56, on a 
charge of murder for the slaying
of Bobby Pierce, 30, apd M ieiOMl .

Opens Monday Eve government through the Nicaraguan “  five-year suspended sentence The 1 Pres. E. T. Laubscher of the Cham
1 ___|  3  National guard withdraw from the JU*Y ha<* deliberated 21 hours. Whit- bar at commerce will take a swing

aker pleaded defense of hto home, at It.

La NORA
NOW PLAYING

A two-man bowling tournament 
will open at the Pampa Bowling 
alleys Mbnday night, Competition
will last five weeks with two sched- ltF-'

country or at least to the ccast 
towns whence they can be protect
ed or evacuate tn cose of nbcess-

played each weak.ng put
rolled every Monday

K i  mere 
With dent 
European
enlng a shade t o H  
wheat afterward continued strong. I Up to last night only five teams
Corn started at a shade decline to j had been entered.__________________
1-4 advance, and subsequently k ep tH

uled games being 
Games will be 
and Friday nights.

Six prizes will be given the high 
scoring teams. First prise will be 
$25 in cash, second. $20 cosh, third. 
*15 cosh, fourth, $10 cash, fifth, $3 
cash, ;lxth, $4.20 cash.

Twenty-four teams must enter 
competition before play will start.

HOG
KANSAS C

X D. A .)—I  
M efty  to z

t f r .

t o s t

bear to the Initial range
$ BRICE LOWER 
I C ITY. Bnrll 17. (45— tu. 
-Ittgs. 2.006: 330 lbs
strong, heavier weights 
lower; ’top 6745; pack- 
l-rx>  nb*. *5oo*, 6 40? 
MOO 746. .
}  calves. 100; steers, 

BNM60Q lbs. f f j * # » 4 0 :  half era. 
660-660 lbs. $6-06d640; cows *475 

>; rosters (milk fed) $s.ooe 
Stocker and feeder steers, all 

$6J$#$jOO.
r *400: shorn lambs s.eady; 

eep weak: spring lamb* strong; 
HTO spring lambs $10 85; lambs 
lbs. down BR-HB«>H-a»: ewes iso 

' $2 Ml'-- 440. .

"LADIES D AY" BIG
CHICAGO, Apri 1 IT. (45—The 

Chicago Cub management ordered 
out additional gatemen and utters 
today to man Wrigle/ field against 
the rushes of tho first "ladies day" 
crowd of the season.

The first come, first served sys
tem was to be tried once more, but 
If such confusion os resulted last 
season occurs, the todies, who sup
port (he Cube in legions, probably 
win have to go back to ordering 
tickets by mnll. .

PARIS, April 17. (45—The French 
government officially recognized the 
new Spanish republic today, being 
♦he first major power to do so.

BULANCE
SERVICE

C. Malone
1*1m

“Those who remain,-' the official 
notice tald, “do so at their own 
risk and must not expect American 
forces to be sent inland to their 
old.”

CHILD KILLED ‘
BRENHAM. April 17. (45—Struck 

down on her way home from school 
by a runaway horse and cart, seven- 
year-old Ruth Elchenhorat died here 
Wednesday. Funeral services were 
held yesterday.

‘7 )o  'Your
EVES

ire Sasili

Then Something 
I t  Wrong

Defective eye sight to eften the 
rrassn fer tired eyes, headaches

rm  are raflcrkq from o iy  #* 
these, H to advisable lo  have

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Optical

166 ‘ Foster

Feet Hurt?

* «t *. V,

See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered 

Fool Specialist
Treatment for ell forma 

of foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Pampft, Texas

♦
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Mack ScHnetl 
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Directory
Chiropractors 
•BII JSHW v:

DR. J. 1  J J

McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physic 

Thoraphy
Ro o m  2*  *122 Amtth H R .  
„  > i g * .  TEXAS
fin a ls :  Office, M7: Rm . 243

b k .  a . W. MANN
Chiropractor
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• Corsetiere 
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Canola far

H i  create a
rea. Mode to m nssrr onto.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Bin Street H u m  4BI-

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
THOMPSON* HARDWARE 

COMPANY

Physicisms and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Gynecology

Office
217-

DR. A. B. COLDSTON 
Physician and
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Grocery
304 Sofith Cuyler

Buy here Saturday and 
Monday and bank the 
Savings. You will a lw a y s  
find High Quality Gro
ceries here for less money

a s r .

SAVINGS
|l0 lb. Caneym
10 bars PAG or C W

10 lbs. Red No. 1

S lbs. PINTO r 'j im

I E > B . . . .

6 boxes SPAGHETTI m

■ M 1 M I
Maxwell House B

CWFEE 3 *
c o M ^ I *
I Good Hoary (limit)

BROOMS■
6 BOXES

MATCHES
48 lb. Pride of PaM M n

h o b »
34 lb. Pride of Pairi* ,

u m b  »
8 lbs. SWEET

POTATOS
3 lb. package

Quart Fresh grade “j

loaves Butter,

I .

BsC ? -s 
*

.mI

M T  . i k

do sen Sunkist

Flakes

By S U m  MAHY
NBA Uervke Writer

Curries were originated in In
dia and are intended to stimulate 
lagging appetites during depressing 
weather. The highly seasoned, 
pungent curry sauce with It# dis
tinctive flavor does indeed tempt 
the appetite and will be found a 
worth-while addition to spring 
menus.

A curry Is invariably served with 
rice and may or may not use meat 
or fish In Its make-up. Vegetable 
curries are excellent and help solve 
the luncheon or supper problem. 
The rice forms the border and the 
other material In the curry gives 
the piquant flavor to the dish. Left
over meats can be reheated in the 
curiy sauce and served in a border 
of rice. This makes an attractive 
way to use up left-overs.

The following basic rule for curry 
sauce has been modified slightly to 
suit western palates. Even so, some 
tastes will prefer less curry.

• • •
Curry Haute

One tablespoon (scant) curry 
powder. 1 tablespoon flour, 3 table
spoons butter. 2 cups tomato Juice, 
1 small onion, 1 tablespoon chutney 
sauce, 11-2 tablespoons lemon Juice, 
i  teaspoon sugar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Melt butter and stir in curry pow
der and flour. Cook and stir until 
bubbly and slowly add tomato 
Juioe. stirring constantly. When 
smooth, add minced onion, chutney, 
lemon Juice, sugar, salt and pepper. 
Simmer for 30 minutes.

If chutney sauce Is not available, 
chopped cucumber rings or mixed 
sweet pickle can be used.

Tender left-over veal, lamb; mut
ton, chicken, bef or flah can be re
heated in this sauoe and served In 
a border of cooked rice. Cheap cuts 
of meat can be cut In small pieces, 
seared quickly In hot fat and sim
mered until tender In the sauce In 
the oveq or on top of the stove. 
Water can, of course, be used In 
plate of tomato Juice.

Thq following rule for East In
dian curry Is quite exotic In flavor 
and embodies a curious combina
tion of cocoa nut. onion, ISmon and 
banana.

• • • ’
East Indian Carry

One pound ronnd steals or lean 
ibeef for any cut, 1 tablespoon curry 

powder, 2 tnblc.s|>oons butter. 1 on
ion, 1-2 fresh oocoanut, 1 banana.

r a n

A BLJCK shlay sirpw with 
white ostrich encircling the crown 
and drooping over tho brim Il
lustrates tbs Empress Eugonla
fashion— down over tbo right era 
sad up over thp left ear.

1-2 lemon. 1-2 teaspoon salt.
Cut meat Into small squares. Melt 

butter in stew pan anfl. when It 
bubbles, add onion minced and cur
ry powder. Stir with a  fork and 
cook five minutes. Add meat and 
brown quickly. Add boiling water 
to cover and simmer one hour, ad
ding water li necessary. Add salt. 
Juice of lemon, banana out In inch 
slices and oocoanut infusion. Sim
mer until tender and servb with rice.

To make oocoanut Infualon 
or scrape cocoanut and let 
in one cup 
minutes. Strain
cloth, squeesing 
p o e e t a H M H

■
grate

'oanut and let stand 
boiling water for 20 
a  In through cheese- 
ig cocoanut as dry as

lie. One teaspoon thinly Siloed 
green ginger can ba substituted for 
the banana If convenient

Dally Menu
BREAKFAST — Stewed dried 

apricots, oereal, cream, hash, gra
ham muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON — Casserole of 
vegetables, Boston brown bread, 
rice pudding, milk, tea

DINNER — Beef curry (made 
with left-over roast), shredded 
carrots la parsley butter, celery 
salad, deep dish rhubarb pie, 
milk, coffee.

HOOVER TO riBH
WASHINGTON, April 17. <**> -  

President Hoover * present plans 
call for a trip to his fishing tamp 
on the Rapidan rtvor in Virginia 
early tomorrow.

OO WEST TH IS SPRING 1111
NEW LOW ONE-WAY FARES 4

EXCURSIONS! ! ,
One way

Amarillo. Tex. .........................................I  l.f i
Dalhart, Tex. ........................ ................  «*o
Clayton, N. M . ......................................... S.7S

w Moines W. M. ....................................  7 to
.I f .  M .........................................  g50
Re, N. M......  18.40

N. M-. . .................................  f i n-------- -----------SS

ROUND TRIP

Round Trig

UNBREAKABLE DISHES 
By Alice Judson Peale

In all habit training it is well to 
bear in mind that the child eventu
ally must learn- to handle himself 
In the midst of an adult environ
ment. It saves him a good deal of 
difficult .unlearning if correct hab
its are set. up from the start.

For the little child who Is Just 
learning to eat. brightly colored 
enameled cups and bowls seem at 
first to be the most satisfactory 
kind of dishes since they are both 
attractive and unbreakable.

Sooner or later, however, the 
child must learn to eat from ordi
nary, breakable dishes. If he has 
been trained from the start to han
dle dishes with care, he has already 
established habits which later, 
when he Is promoted to a seat at 
the family dinner table, will pre
vent his breaking mother's best din
ner plates and glassware through 
sheer awkwardness.

All things considered. It U prob
ably best to let the child from the 
very beginning eat from ordinary 
china dishes. Certainly, he will 
break a few of them in the process 
of learning how to use them, but 
the damage Isn’t apt to be serious.

When the two-year-old breaks a 
dish and sees by his mother's face 
that this la something to be sorry 
for, he will try to be more careful 
in the future. At the same time he 
learns that dishes dropped or

thrown upon the floor will break, a 
useful bit of Information which he 
would not thus early acquire if he 
were given only enamel dishes.

TTie penalties attached to break
age and destruction should be Just 
enough to make tike child feel that 
they are a cause for regret. Brief 
but not unkindly evidence of disap
proval is usually enough to teach 
this lesson.

TRAINMEN KILLED

MEXICO CITY, April 17. (/P) —  
The engineer and firemen of a mixed 
paasenegr and freight train en route 
to Cuernavaca were killed when the 
boiler of the locomotive exploded 
yesterday. None of the passengers 
was Injured.

POE8TS BURN
FLORENCE, Wls., April 17. 0P>—  

Nearly 75.000 acres were burned over 
and several Isolated farm buildings 
were destroyed by fire that burned 
uncontrolled today In slashings and 
small timber within four miles of 
Long Lake, Wls. forestry officials

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Southwood

Voss Cleaners
PAMPA1*  OLDEST CLEANING

Phone 660

and Miss Weatherly of Panhandle' 
were Pam pa business visitors yes
terday.

REMOVAL NOTICE

J. 0. Rogers, M. D
Venereal and Skin 

SPECIALIST
Moved f r o m D u n c a n  
building to Rooms 30 and 
31 in Smith building, cor
ner of Russell and Foster 
streets, o v e r  Mitchell’s 
store.

PANHANDLE PAMPA 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
I want to thank the people 

for their applications that they 
have aent to me and given to 
agents for the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual Insurance at 
Pampa. It neems that they want 
to take advantage of our low 
rate for charter members.
- - V . • - ' • • *
We would like to have more 

agents. No experience Is re
quired. You still have more 
than thirty days to work on 
charter members. You may 
work after the price goes up.

We have received several let
ters from people who had to 
drop their Insurance. They 
wanted to leant of our mutual. 
We ask that you aee our agents 
in Pampa or surrounding towns 
or write—

W. H. RODGERS 
CUrmdon, Texas

1 STANDARD
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

802 W . Foster F. S. Brown, M gr. Phone 844

i n  »w.u Fryers, (colored), per lb. 38c

o v a .  t v .  r o s i e r

Poultry1
SAID DRSNG
1,000 Island Mayonnaise 
White Swan, OQ  ̂  
2 8-oz. jars ...___J d C

S N A !
Pure Cane Cloth C d «  
bag, 10 lbs.____ JHC

FLOUR
Gold Medal, Q A
15? lb. sack - _____ W C

H I  T T T T D  Country, lb. - ....... -29c
P u  »  *  L l \  Creamery, Swift’s Br’kfieid, lb27c

SOAP
Any kind, 3 till o  A White Naptha, O Q  _  
or 6 small----------- | Laundry, 10 bars BeafC

Fresh 
3 lbs.

COFFEE
Ground, 50c

EGGS
Strictly fresh, 
Guaranteed,
2 doz. (limit)

SUGAR COM OMM SETS TOMATOES
’hite Swan, Per* O A — Solid Pack, No. 2 O fW l

No. 2 can, e*— _ 16c gallon ---------------- 20c cans, 8 for - - - - - - 25c

Potatoes
ISSUE

Large clean, 
No. 1,
10 pound* —

Northern 
3 rolls 2 5 c | K e_w“ '^ 2 4 c No. 1 Pintos 

3 lbs. 18c
Swift’*
Jewel,
9 pound pAil

POTATOES STRAMB RIES GREER BEARS
v, Large, clean » ) £ „  While they last, | g c  P*r ^ 1 2 ^ 4 cNew, Large, clean O P  _ 

6 lb s !___________ £10C per box — pound -----------

Medium 
per dot

Fine
dozen 19c

Saturday and Monday
SPECIALS

Sibraiwbetries Sr 18c
Green Beans H 10c
Nev Poltatoes je* ‘1c
Pineapple, Libby’s, 1  

Fancy, 2 No. 2 *,<5 cans____n 15c Corn, Country Gentlemen,
2 No. 2 cans---------------------C

ttomtfly, "Vkn CainfT*t,—— -  W O _ r
2 Mod in m eans_____ *__-  I O C

Salt, Morton’s Free Running | P  _  
2 10-cent pkgs.------- IO C

EGGS Fresh 

Country, 
2 dozen

Pep, Kellogg’s, 1 
Regular p k g .____  _ — 1 O c

Cleanser, Lighthouse, A 
Regular c a n --------- —.—------ *»C

Rice Krispies, 1 
Regular Package-------------  J O c ,

Prunes, Dried, O C _  
Good size, 3 lbs. ____ _ (wOC

PINTO BEANS Recleaned, 5 pounds

Chips Soap,
Quick Arrow  

4 Reg. Pkgs. .

LIMA BEANS Wapco, 3 medium cans

MILK
Butter, No. 1 Creamery, <1 7 . 
per lb . ----------- <£___________ faf C

Calf Uver. fresh, 
2 pounds f o r ____

/25c
Bacon, sliced, rind-off, 
per, pound____________ 31c

Roast, Baby Beef,
per pound — .— 1--------— 15c
Steak, Baby Beef, t j
per pound------------- ----------- 1 1 C

Syrup, Log Cabin, \ 
Large S iz e --------------- 92c

Pickles Quart

V . *

BUTTER Country, per pound. . . . . . . .
= = = = =  11 1

NSA* 'A

»

=

UYLER
Lash Grocery

321 South C u yW n  
Chat. Buahcea, Prop.

Our business has Increased to !
such an extent that it has be-SS  * S M  n&uai
We will deliver in city limits
any ortlir of 32-00 or mare.

SPECIAL FOR SATUR
DAY AND MONDAY

ITEN BISCUIT CO. 
DEMONSTRATION 

SATURDAY

Cakes, Cookie# and 
Crackers will be served.

POTATOES
Sweet, Nancy 
Hall, 10 iba.___

Red McClure , IC e *  
No. 1, 10 lbs. — 1 D C

ORANGES
Sunkist,
2 dozen ------------ deafv

LETTUCE
Nice, firm 
heada, each „ Sc

Great Northern O O -4 iba________________ CLC

PO K 4 IE  A K
Campbell’s, O f *  
8 No. 1 cans —  “ d v

APPLES
W lnfflrfifiCTM tfc ” y C —

10 pounds in
^ c lo t M ia g ^ - - - - 53c

PAG Laundry S C m  
10 bars -----------v d v

Carnation, 3 tall O f *  
or 6 sm all____ fcaJC

lEGETAHES
Bunch Goods, C g, 
per bunch — — J L

TOMATOES
3 No. 2 
cans —...

KRAUT
2 No. 2Vt 
c a n s --------------- 29c

PEACHES
Heavy Syrup, O D -  
2 No. 1 cana—  d d v

PICKLES
Full 
cans, «a<

Fresh cur*d Can
ned Ital. No. 2)

Firm 
per <1

I f *

10

i s



105 North Cuyler “A Home Institution”^  south
the other, and hands with
Gypsy Aunt EHei. again took com- 
n.»nd of the group and was bustling 
about for chain when a shrill voice 
from a corner piped up:

“ Mother—aren't we going to lie 
Introduced too?”

Oypsy turned She had not no
ticed the two children on the sofa 
against the wal). There was a boy 
who looked about 19. He wore horn
rimmed glasses and bis shoulders 
were bent over a book. Beside him 
sat a girl probably two rears older. 
I t  was the girl who had spoken.

"Com; here, children.” said Lucia 
Wallace. The pair stood up, the boy 
still clinging to his book.

The children came forward duti
fully. The girl had light hair h ing
ing in too-tight ringlets She looked 
like her mother but Instead Of be
ing slender she was squarely built

"Sister 8ophronia,”  Mas Wallace 
said, “this is Jim’s wife. Gypsy my 
sister. Mrs. Nicholson.'’

Sophronia Nicholson permitted 
the girl to touch her fingers. “How 
do you do?” she said with dignity. 
Mrs Nicholson’s gown was a stiff 
black satin. She wore a huge oU!- 
fashlbned cameo fastening the col
lar and in her lap was the Inevi
table knitting.

"Gypsy can cook,” Jim put in 
grinning. “Take* good care of mu, 
Aunt Eophronla.”

‘ Weill I'm glad to hear it.”  Mr i. 
Nicholson raised the eoectoeies 
which hung on a chain about her 
neck and adjusted them to her eyes. 
Sh» studied the girl's face.

The temper;!ture of the room 
seemed to have dropped. "You're a 
stranger in Forest City. I under-

girl.' She was wondering how to 
begin a con versa lion when Lucia 
Elizabeth sdlved the problem.
• "You’re our aunt what?’’ she 
asked.

“Aunt what?”
"W ell—this is Aunt Ellen and 

that’s Aunt Abbte^You’ra our aunt 
what?”

"Oh, I  see!’’ Gypsy spoke, en- 
llghtened. “My name is Gypsy. Aunt 
Oypsy I guess.”

Lucia Elizabeth started at her 
then began to laugh. “ What a funny 
n|me.”  she exclaimed “Aunt Oyp
sy— isn’t that funny?”

(Continued on Page 19)

W H ERE Q U A L IT Y  TELLS A N D  P R I C E S  S E L L  
“Good Things to Eat for Less”

Hello, Folks 1 W e want to thank you again for the wonder
ful business you’ve given us, proving that CldcC. System gives 
you the highest quality foods obtainable at die lowest prices.

(3rd Door South of 
Dilley'a Bakery

who imnttd ately becomes hostile to 
the glrL Mark Harrison, senior 
member of Jim's law firm, is 
friendly to Gypsy. After a.law day* 
Miss Wallace moves to. a cottage 
down the street. She arranges a 
family dinner party at which Gyp
sy Is to meet the otlser relatives. 
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STOKV 

CHAPTER X X I
Lucia Wallace did not come for

ward. Her .shoulders straightened 
and Gypsy could feel the scrutiny 
of those cool dark eyes. Lucia was 
wearing an emerald gown with flow
ing draperies. The shade was vivid

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  
M O N D A Y

and chubby. Her name was Lucia 
Elisabeth

“ I ’m pleased to meet you," sim
pered -tr .........
had evil 
ior, the

SPECIALS FOB

SA TUR D AY A N D  
M O ND AY

stand?” Mrs. Nicholson said.
”1—wed, I was. I ’m beginning to

feel acquainted now.”
• s •

The older woman's brows rose. 
She was about to speak when 
someone touched Gypsy's arm. “ I ’m 
Alible Manley." said the newcomer. 
“One df the new cousins. Charles 
and I  have been trying to get over 
to see you ever since we heard 
you’d arrived but I've had a touch 
of the grippe. We re going to come

oy, put forward one hand

17-piece Luncheon 
Set, forBetter BuiltPure cane, Cl  «

10 lbs. ____  D IC
With |3.00 purchase of 
other merchandise we 
will sell j|C
10 lbs. for ,__ TtJV

coloring It had been chosen as 
the likeliest due to dye the orig
inal lemon yellow of the dress. 
Lucia started at Gypsy with the 
venom of a woman in a made-over 
cown confronting a younger, pret
tier rival in new finery.

Her husband. Ben. who was 
across the room turned. "Hello. 
Jim." he called heartily. “How are 
you?” He came toward them smil
ing. "So this is the young lady I've

soon, though.”
"W e’d love to have you, 

answered. 1 Sandwich Plate 
4 Cups 
4 Saucers
4 Bread and Butter Plates 
1 Creamer 
1 Sugar Bowl 
Salt and Pepper shaker.

In Many Colors

Gypsy
'Come any time.

Abble Manley’s brown hair was 
beginning to sho wt ouches of gray. 
She was slightly taller than Oypty 
and heavier. Her plain face was 
frank and friendly. *

She had taken the girl's hand 
and was still holding It. "You're a 
pretty girl.” Abble went on. “ I  hope 
you’re going to be happy here. Jim 
'turning to the young man) "let

Sweet 
10 lbs.

8 pound 
pail

been hearing about. Introduce me.
won't you?” •

Aunt Ellen interrupted. There 
was danger of the solemn formality 
of her party being Jarred.

"Come," she yUd. placing a hand 
on Gypsy's am * " I  want you to 
me-H the other members it! the 
family. “This is Mrs. Benjamin 
Wallace.”

Lucia inclined her head slightly. 
"How do you do?" she said prtmiy.

“And this is Benjamin. He and 
Jim are cousins."

Ben Wallace was a little man, 
slightly rotund- He was the least 
prosperous of the relatives and the 
jolliest. He shock Gypsy's hand 
warmly. " I ’m glad to know you,” 
he said. "Glad to see you here. Old 
Jim’s to be congratulated., all rtgfri 
Yes, sir. Jim, you certainly are!”

" I t s  nice of you to say that," 
Oypsy told him. smiling.

Jinl had crossed the room and 
was talking to Mrs. Nicholson 
Aunt Ellen drew Oypsy toward 
them.

(turning to the young man) "let 
me congratulate you."

"Thanks, Abble. Isn't Charles 
here?”

" I  think he’s telephoning.”  As 
she spoke s slim middle-aged man 
In gray appeared in the doorway.

SOAP
Laundiy, o o
10 bars________£ O C

VEGETABLES W A LLP A P E R
and SPRING 

- OUSE CLEANING
are synonymous

The most complete line o f wall

( In co rp o ra ted )
4 Doors East Rex 

Theater”
Bunches,
each

paper in Pampa Is now shown

GEE'S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpapering

Best in town 
10 lbs ____ I C H A R D
Nice and juicy 
dozen_— ____ U. S. No. 1 grade 

10 poundsNext to Postoffice

BEDDED P L A N T S  

CUT FLOWERS
SA V E  O N  

Y O U R  
DRUG

Cigarettes
2 packages

Pangburn’s
Candies

They’re Good.

Solid heads, 
per lb.

PICKLES Emily's Flower Shop 
Fatheree Drue No. 4 NEEDS

Sweet,
quart Limited Number 

Each Tuesday
1 pound 

Chase’s
Saturday Specials$ 1.20

3 M. A.
Powder

Milk
h o u s F T I

TIME IS HERE!
BE SURE TO USE ChocolatesFoiger's

per lb. .
White LagbSfis ..................boo
Heavy Mixed .........................100

APRIL 91ST DELIVERY
8. C. Hcdk ............................. 40S
Buff Orpingtons ..................SB
S. L. Wyandot tea ...............450
White Leghorns ..................too
Barred Rocks .....................900

DODD’S HATCHERY
Ftene S Box 313

Pampa- Texas

PRODUCTS
PAINTS, VARNISHES, AND

We carry a complete Une of 
non-fading wait pspsrv.
We recommend competent paint
er* and paper Bangers.
FOX PAINT A W ALL

PAPER COMPANY N 
307 W- Fester Phene US

Pick your own 
Assortment, your 
choice, per lb.

75c
Reach'
Eagle
Golf
Balia

from coun
Kodak

Finishing
24-Hour
Service

of Cardui$1 Wine

$5*00
Inecto

P r »

Fresh stock 
2 lb s ._____

8 pound pail
Calumet
K. C. __

50c
Gillette
Blades

and
■•■SOc

Shaving
Cream
both

:ancy Fresh 
dreamery, G« 
Quality” per

A U C T I O N
S A L E

Papaodent
TOOTH
PASTE

$2 Karess Powder .  $1.69

Fine for 
seasoning, lb 3-Flower

Powder
with

A T  TH E
60c Odo-Ro-No

G. C. Malone Furniture Co.
Saturday Night, April 25, 7:30 P. M

Solid pack 
6 cans ----

FRFFJL J L  JLmd

50c West’s Tooth Brush 39c 

26c Liaiorfe* Tooth
It’s PopularSmall kernels, 

5 cans i -S .—

reen string,

Leave Your United States Money 

Home! W e Furnish the Money!Medium size 
6 cand

With each dollar purchase at our Store we will 
give you $1 In ‘Malone’s Mopey” and with each 
$1 paid o f account you get $2 in “Malones 
Money.” The money is good only at our auction 
•ale to bfe held each Saturday. Watch our windows 
for items to b* sold. REMEMBER. U. S. A. MONEY 
DON’T GO! MALONE MONEY IS ALL WE TAKE 
AT THESE AUCTIONS! -------

80X1:3 K U U A K .O  FOLD,NG
Now is «ho timp to taka pMnra*. Take a Kodak 
wherever you go and use Eastman Verichroute new

finest wheat...alwajr* W -  
form aad even textured.

irm heads,

A M A R Y L L I S  F LO U R

g\ Fresh,

ureen Beans “ t ” 11c
PEACHES gallon can - - - - - - - - - - 49c
FLOUR Club, 12 pound sack_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ 36c
BLACK EYEB PEAS 2 cans for 15c
SHEET MILK Quart Bottle 10c

Guaranteed strictly
N I _( m\ Fresh country, 
LVIVIU per dozen 15c
SWEET CORN Snider’s, 2 cans for -  25c
EAGLE BRAND MILK Bordens, per can
CRACKERS 2 pounds Snowflakes_ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
MACARONI per b ox - - - - - - - - - - - -  -

SALAD DRESSING Best Maid, 2 for 25
PRUNES Bel Monte, 2 pound B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _  24
PEAS 2 cans for 1 .
POST BRAN per package- - - - - -

PORK CHOPS per pound .  . J 1 8 *
6ABT BEEF ROAST per pound v - . . . . . 12%*
PURE LARD bulk, 3 pounds f o r . . . . 5 ----------------------25<
PORK ROAST Per pound
CHEESE longhorn, per pound .............r  m
LURCH MEATS assorted, per pound
rt A />A1T Fancy Sugar"BACON ^ s b 231c

— ----- ---------  ”  W • " .
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FIRST..
FROM MALONE’S, AND THERE NEED BE NO DOUBT of it’s VALUE if BOUGHT at this SA LT

SALE STARTS SATUR
DAY, APRIL 18

GOME EARLY

In seven years of business in Pampa we have never advertised a Store-Wide Sale. It has been our policy to 
keep our prices right 365 days a year and always give bonifide values to every customer as they need our 
merchandise* W E  SH A LL  C O N T IN U E  THIS PO LIC Y  . . . However we have made some valuable con
nections in our purchasing department which we want to demonstrate to the public . . .  and we’re going to do 
so in this, O U R  FIRST STORE-W IDE SALE.

HERE IS TH E  A N SW E R  . . .  B U Y  N O W  W H ILE  THESE PRICES AR E EFFECTIVE
Every item is marked down to the amazingly low price of the Associated Furniture Distributors of America 
for whom we are exclusive distributors in Pampa. The volume contracts they place with several factories 
for various lines G IVES  US V A L U E S  E V E N  BELO W  T H E  A L R E A D Y  LO W EST PRICES IN  FUR NI
TU R E  H ISTO R Y!

PULL-UP CHAIRS
Complete line of Pull-up Chairs in 
all styles and cplors of upholstering. 
Chair shown upholstered in multi
colored Jacquard at—

W a t c h  o u r
W IN D O W S !

FOR DAILY

S P E C IA L S !

Rockers
For the Living Room, Bedroom or 
Porch. We have them in this sale 
as low as—

Living Room Tables
Living Room Tables are In Vogue. 
Modernize your home St 50% less 
than you expected.
End Table* *1.45 np 
Occasional T a b l e s  
S4.W OP —
C o n s o l e  T a b l e  
«2.95 np.

Living Room Suites

Our line of living room 
suites consists of standard 
brand suites including the 
famous Khoehler line, beau
tifully covered in Mohair, 
Jacquard and Tapestries.—

RESERVED
t

EVER Y  ITEM  

IN  TH E  

STORE IS 

INCLUD ED  

IN  TH IS  

SALE

Ab^ve dining room suite ins 
eight pieces. Genuine five-* 
ply walnut in either pedes
tal or leg table. Choice—  

(Others $65 and up)

Bedroom Suites Greatly Reduced
Volume Buying Pays

Thanks to the Associated 
F u r n i t u r e  Distributors of 
America for these

25 BEDROOM  SUITES  
C U T  T O  TH E  Q U ICK

Four-piece Suites, Vanity, 
Bench, Chest a n d  Bed. 
Either Walnut or Enamel 
finishes, as: low as—  - .

$47.45

Used FURNITURE at Sacrifice Prices!
Every item in our used furniture department is included in this sale, and consists of practically 
everything in the furniture line. Below we quote just a  few -of the bargain* in this department.

3-PIECE PlBER C l f i  C O  KITCHEN CABINETS C l  1 ' 
SUITE _ 1 v l O . w U  As Low As ___  M i

3-Piece Cane Back LIVING
ROOM SUITE, a * 0 0  £ A  ROUND DINING TABLE 
real buy at ----  In Oak, low as -----

3-pc. Velour Upholster- 
ed1 Living Room Suite

4-pc. Bedroom Suite, $0*9.50 
Low a s ---------1------^L- Ssl

USED REFRIGERATORS
Ali sizes in top icers, three- 
door side icers, wood or met^l 
boxes.

USED GAS S T O V E S  AND  
RANGES. Priced to sell. 
Good Range Types ^  | C  A A  
low as - t P l a .U U

FREE AUCTION EACH SATURDAY!
w.w w r r o i i t e  P a g e

SALE STARTS SATUR
DAY, APRIL 18

COME EARLY

SMOKERS
Reduced to fifty cents on the dollar. 
Handsome all-metal stands with glass 
trays, very special at

W a tc h  T h is
► -As jJb- "i' V'Y

P a p e r  fo r  

S p e c i a l  
Announcements

TABLE LAMPS
Regular $6.95 Table Lam

Many other 
in proportion.

COXWELL CHAIRS
*

Beautiful Coxwell Chairs with Otto-

' '

<8$
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(Cob United from h p  Ml
“Lucia Elizabeth!' her mother 

said severely "Where are your 
manners? It's not a funny name. 
I t  only seems so!"

"But It Is funny!" the child pro
tested loudly. “ It  Isn't a name at 
all Why. gypsies are funny old 
dirty people. I  saw some last sum
mer. They tell fortunes and steal 
babies—"

“That will do!" Lucia Wallace's 
voice was* stem Her daughter 
looked down sullenly, then sunk to 
the edge of a chair.• • •

By tills time Gypsy’s checks weie 
flushing. Charles Manley s|>oke 
to her and she turned toward him 
with evident relief. He placed n 
chair for her and she sat down. 
Gypsy felt she should address her 
hostess.

“The house looks lovely." she 
said to Mias Wallace “ I don't see 
how you managed to get everything 
settled so quickly."

Aunt Ellen was sitting erect in 
her favorite high-backed chair. " I 
shall be comfortable here,” she 
said. "O f course, after being ac
customed to s big house it’s quite 
a change." She interjected a sigh. 
“ But I ’ll get used to it.”

“Aren't you going to show us the 
Dlace?" Jim asked.

•Til show you." Abbie Manley 
volunteered. ' I've Just been through 
it myself. You and Gypsy come 
with me—”

Aunt Ellen held up one hand. “ I 
think a little later, Abbie." she said 
but Mrs. Manley was on her feet.

"W e’ll have time," Abbie insist
ed. "Come on. Gypsy There's «  
lovely view from the bedroom win
dow and the kitchen Is wonderful."

Jim leaned back. “You two go 
along." he said. "Ben's telling me 
how to get rich quick."

Gypsy and Mrs. Manley stepped 
Into the hall. There were six rooms 
In the cottage but they were large. 
The central hallway (counted, as a 
room) divided the living room from 
the dining room. Back of the living 
room was Bliss Wallace’s bedroom 
and at the back of the house was n 
room for the maid. The pantry and 
kitchen were on the other side. 
Abbie led the way. pointing out the 
attractive features. They came to 
the kitchen last.

Abbie drew back the door and 
they were greeted by the Inviting 
odoTs of cooking food

"Hello. Harriet." called Gypsy 
from the doorway.

The cook turned and her face 
lighted. "HBWdo. Mis' Wallace." 
she answered. She put down the 
potato masher which rhe had been 
wielding vigorously. "It 's  good to

YOU 
S A V E

I N  B U Y I N C

see you herr."
"My — what a fine kitchen you 

have,” Gypsy said smiling. "Every
thing's so fresh and white I guess 
it's a pleasure to work, In such a 
place. We miss you. Harriet Bay. 
something certainly does smell 
good!"

"There Isn't a  better cook in For
est City than Harriet,'' AbbUt Man 
ley put in.*

Harriet’s lace showed that she 
waa pleased. She began beating the 
potatoes again. Gypsy glanced over 
her shoulder. Miss Wallace had 
come up behind them.

"Wbll. really— !"  Ellen Wallace’s 
tone was exasperated, “ i f  there's 
to be any dinner in this house to
night I ’m afraid Harriet will have 

'to be allowed to get it on the table. 
I t ’s nearly 7 o’clock, Abbie. Don’t 
you think you two had better go

BAKING  
POWDER

You  liv e  in sting 
KC. lies LESS tksnol 

high priced brands.

S M A E  P R / Q *
^  worn. OVER *

* O Y E A f l *
IT ’9 POUCH ACTINO

: t HONS OF POUNDS US ID  
BY O'JP C O V IP N M F N T

STOP CONSTIPATION 
THIS PLEASANT WAY

'm?.1

back to the living room?"
Bfiss Wallace soared into thu 

kitchen. Gypsy and her companion 
fleet “Never mind Aunt Ellen,” 
Abbie whispered into the girl’s ear. 
"Site’s on her high horse tonight. 
It doesn’t pieun a thing."

Fifteen minutes later they were
ushered into the dining room, little  boys In the world, she assured
Gypsy and Jim were given places 
of honor at Aunt Ellen's right. Ben 
Wallace sat next to Gypsy and di
rectly opposite sat Lucia, his wife, 
Mrs. Nicholson, sat In state at the 
foot of the table.

Harriet served the soup. I t  was 
an elaborate five-course dinner and 
the food was delicious but Gypsy 
had no appetite. Whenever she 
looked up Lucia Wallace's small 
dark eyes were watching her bel
ligerently. Jim made several at-

gave up the effort. Junior squirmed 
in his chair and was scolded for 
refusing to eat his spinach. So-
phronla Nicholson made use o f the 
opportunity to deliver a lecture on 
how grateful small boys should be 
lor a good home and plenty of 
nourishing food. There were other

tempts at general conversation but War?"

Junior, who would be glad to eat 
spinach. Spinach would make him 
a strong, big man. Somehowe (as 
Jim had predicted) this led to 
launching forth on the hardships 
Uncle Bara endured at Anderson- 
vllle.

Your great Uncle Ezra was a 
great man." she concluded, eyeingl 
Junior. By some chance her glance' 
fell upon Gypsy. “ Did you an
cestors take part in the war?" she 
asked. “1 mean, of course, the Civil

" I  don’t think my relatives were 
in this country then," Gypsy told 
her.

All other conversation suddenly
died. Out of tlie silence Mrs. Nich
olson spake again "And from what 
country, may I  ask, did Uiey come?" 
The woman leaned forward waiting 
for Gypsy’s answer.

“From Ireland."
"Ireland!” It  was Lucia who 

spoke with a slightly rising Inflec
tion.

My grandfather sailed from Bel
fast when he was 13 years old,”  the 
girl replied steadily. “Father used 
to write tb his cousins there. Some 
of them are still living in Belfast.”

Lucia's fluttering "Oh !”  was a 
gasp. Out of the deadening stiU- 
■ ■  Jim came to his wife’s de
fense.

‘The Irish make good fighters.

probably a lot of them at And* 
son vllle along with Unde Brea.” 

Lucia Wallace exchanged glances 
with Mrs Nicholson "O f course 
Forest City is a quiet place.'' she 
spoke, in  her most jrlegant, aris
tocratic voice. "O m  life Is very 
simple here hut i f  yotfd like we 
might make up a foreaome for golf 
some afternoon. I  play at the Glen
dale chib."

“ I ’m sorry," Oypsy answered. I  
dont' play goU.” “j  

“Really?” ‘
‘•Well, well teach you," Ben Wal

lace said heartily. “C ant hit a ball 
myself but I ’m a great teacher. Jim 
here knows that—”

"But perhaps — er — Oypsy may 
prefer some other sport," his wife 
suggested.

I ’nl net
id. “ I ’veWst.

always been too busy."
Sophronla Nicholson cleared her

voice. “You—had other Interests?" 
she asfcpd.

The air seemed changed. Gypsy 
had enduied suggestions of supe
riority as long as she could. Reac
tion was inevitable and It came 
with a flash. “ Yes,”  she said bit- 
telly. “ I  hatl other Interests - -  
pounding a  typewriter right hours 
a day to earn a living. Trying to 
pay for board and room on $30 a 
week. That’s how I ’ve spent my 
tfanel’’

Ellen Wallace dropped a fork. 
“Do you mean to say— I” she began 
but Jim Wallace interrupted. He 
was on his feet. “ I ’ve had about 
enough of this," he said.

(To Be Continued)
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At New Low Prices Saturday and Monday
i . • i

Hero you'll find juat the health foods you'll want to whet your family's appetite—  
foods that are good and are good for you. A  trip through this store will give new 
ideas for spring menus— you'll enjoy shopping among counters piled high with your 
favorite brands of tempting, packaged and newly canned foods— golden towers of 
butter—choice cuts of full-flavored meats—fruits and vegetable* glistening w i t h  
dewy freshness. You'll enjoy sniffing odors of just-roasted coffee, golden brown 
chickens and freshly baked bread. Come in todgy— we'll save you money 1

1T"'~ ..........— .... .

COFFEE Maxwell 
House,

1 lb. can . 29c
m u all kinds

Green BeansE
Fresh, 

risp, 
per lb.

New Potatoes lb.
U. S., No. 1, Fre»h from the valley,

Heilman’s, Blue Ribbon, 1000 J n  
Island, Sandwich Spread. 8 oz. 11 C
- *: . «

SOAP Crystal White
I t ________ ... 14c

PEAS Colton
No. 2
c a n -------------------------------------

BUTTER
Quality, \ ,
per lb. -------------------------------

SNOWDRIFT
S lb.
pail --------- ------ —  ------------

Lettuce
Fresh,
Firm
Heads EGGS Fresh From 

Nearby Farms, 
per doaen ----- 14c

Strawberries^1'L, b̂ “* 1Qf  II F in n d  Great West
(Whipping Cream, Laketon, half pt. 13c) *  * l  II “ L W I

Red Star

Bananas
Fancy
Golden fruity

w m v a a  ^ ----------—— ~ — ~

A  : FreahOranges^ 17c
t  * a  Golden Florida,L»ranetruiti:x!  * 7c

i  Delicious,Apples $ 5

1
. 

!
; 

; 
' 

?i

A  1 1  Firm, greenLabbaee *sr 3c

^ ,b _____65c
RAISINS Seedless
J«‘. _________ 29c

v
* Or Great WeBt, 

5 lb. bag ____

WHITE KING Granulated 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39cLarge

P k g . _

SUGAR Pure Cane,
10 pound 

doth bag (limit)

SOAP White King HELLO
Cocoa Almond,
b a r  _______________

Upton’s
quarter 
pound .

CATSUP
8  ounce 
Bottle __

_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Van Camp’s
. . . . _ _ _ 10c

Round, Loin, or T-Bone, 
per pound

PONK CHOPS VEAL STEW VEAL ROASTS
7c p,r 12 ‘/2c  f e W/2c
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AT THE

W HITE
HOUSE

• w s s s r

Cigarettes ■.
Carton £ f  I F
an kinds ^ f p l O

SU G A R
10 lb. cloth 
bag (Umlt) 51c 

33 c
V CO CO ANU1
L 14-pound |  A
Y  box. each 1Uc
l  COFFEE
|L Maxwell House ri 
(  l‘ lb can J ,2c 1
7 COFFEE
K Bulk, guaran- i  
PT teed.3Ib.aack *{9c

PO T A T O E S
Red No. 1. 10 ere
lb. (lim it) IOC  

ORANGES
Otmkist «  e
per dozen j|

Po t a t o e s
v. hire and re 
X per lb. O C

A

MARKET 
rSPECIALS
R O A ST

f c r -  i5 c  .. . . .  1 »»■■■■■>■ .. . . ■
S T E W  M E A T

.Fine for botl-

ST E A K

Hpjs. ■ 17c
. ...... ........  m i ..... m i— - .

STEAK


